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Chief of Signal's Comments
Some updates on your Regiment and Signal Center
Regiment,

In our last edition we explored the
Warfighterlnformation Network-Tactical
program in depth. This time, I'll share
some updates about your Regiment and
your Signal Center.

People: We are developing a pro
posal to align our current warrant officer
military occupational structure wrth the
NETOPS construct of Network Manage
mentlEnterprise Systems Management,
Information Dissemination Management/
Content Staging and Information Man
agement/Computer Network Defense.
Proposed MOS titles will be Network
Management for the NM/ESM techni
cian, Information Services for IDM/CS
and Information Protection for INCND.
The potential results of this acfion are
excrting-especially the enhanced capa
bilities for IDM/CS to enable knowledge
management and for INCND to mitigate
network vulnerabilities. A separate
unrelated proposal will add Functional
Area 53 officers and MOS 25B Soldiers
in the Corps KM cells underscoring the
need for Signal skills in support of KM.
Also as a regiment we have met our
retention goals for fiscal year 2008 - a
powerful statement to the commitment
of our NCO Corpsl

We have significantlystrengthened
our ability to coach, teach and mentor
the brigade/battalion S6 staffs during
mission readiness exercises at the three
Combat Training Centers. Working with
Human Resources Command, one for
mer brigade S6 with recent operational
experience has been assigned to each
CTC as senior observer/controller; and
three warrant officers (MOS 250N, 251 A
and 254A) possessing former brigade
experience have been assigned to each
CTC as members of the brigade O/C
teams. The CTCs have also received
funding to hire one Signal subject matter
expert contractorforthe LeaderTraining
Program at each location; one is already
on board at the National Training Center.
All are already making a difference to
units on rotations.

Training: We have just started
work on avirtual SignalWarfighterForum:
a Community of Purpose for the Signal
Regiment. We will partner with Forces
Command, Network Enferprtse Com
mand, and CECOM Lifecycle Mange
ment Command to ensure capabilities,
toolkits, professional discussion forums,
and downloadable content are relevant to
Signaleers at all echelons of our Army.

We are also pursuing making

BG Jeffrey W. Foley
Chief of Signal

available all New Equipment Training
packages to units across the Regiment
through LWN eUniversity. We can deliver
the NET training, but I would also like to
know how you conduct on the jobtraining
for low density, non-program of record,
and mission specific equipment such as
Asynchronous Transfer Mode switching
as required inthe Republicof Korea? We
will collect the best of your contributions
and share them across the Regiment to
increase our common knowledge base.
Just email army.signal.center@us.army.
mil with a summary of how your unit
conducts this training. If your unit has
an effective, exportable digital training
package that you would like to share, let
us know and we'll get It on LandWarNet
eUniversity for download.

Our newest Forward Operating
Base run by the Regimental Non-Com
missioned Officers Academy opened in
fourth quarter 2008. In addition, 15th
Signal Brigade's facility in which fo train
specific fiber skills will be ready 2QTR
2009. It sets the foundation for much
neededfibertraining and possible indus
try certification for the graduates.

Futures: During transformation
the Army became more brigade-centric
and focused on developing modular
organizations that provided a mixture
of land combat power that were eas
ily organized, flexible, and responsive.
Signal doctrine was rewritten to address
new tactics, techniques and procedures
that derived from modularity. The latest
Signal Doctrinal Field Manuals recently

approved for publication and posting
on Reimer Digital Library; FM 6-02.40,
Visual Information Operations, pro
vides information on visual information
activities, roles, management and sup
port from the operational through the
tactical levels of war; FM 6-02.43, Signal
Soldier's Guide, providessignal Soldiers
an overview of current signal doctrine
and fielded communications systems,
and an understanding of implementing
signal support under modularity from
maneuver battalion through theater level;
FM 6-02.53, Tactical Radio Operations,
a reference document for tactical radio
systems providing doctrinal procedures
and guidance for using tactical radios on
the modern battlefield, and FM 6-02.71
Network Operations, provides doctrine
for the overall guidance and direction
pertaining to the command and control
of Army communications systems and
networks (voice, video, and data) and
information services (collaboration,
messaging, storage, mediation, etc.)
throughout strategic, operational, and
tactical levels. For further details see
page 47 in this edition. Current Doctrine
status is available at http://www.gordon.
army. mil/doctrine and concept products
I.e., Concept of Operations for the Net
work Service Center, the CONOPS for
the Global Network Enterprise Construct
are available at http://www.gordon.army.
mil/concepts

On the materiel side, we're part
nering with CECOM Lifecycle Manage
ment Command Software Engineering
Center and Program Manager WI N-T
to help disseminate information about
upcoming software releases for WIN-T
Increment 1 in future issues of the Army
Communicator. The Armywill field WIN
T Increment 2 to 36 Brigade Combat
Teams and nine Division Headquarters
by FY14 providing embedded line-of
-sight capabilities and less reliance on
tactical hubs as covered in the Summer
2008 issue of the Anny Communicator.
WIN-T Increment 2 recently earned ap
proval from the Functional Capabilities
Board/Joint Capabilities Board. The
WIN-T Increment 2 Limited User Test
will occur March 2009.

Thanks for your continued service
around the world. I remain so very proud
to be your Chief of Signall

BG Jeff Foley
Army Strong!



CSM's Comments
Stories of heroes and human Interest In the Regiment
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Background
When 3rd Infantry Division's

1st Brigade Raider Combat Team
was notified of its mission and area
of responsibility in 2006 for the 2007
deployment,. one thing was imme
diately apparent to the network plan
ners -history would be made. For
the first time in its relative1y short
operational life, the Joint Network

B lLTR C B '{ N ode would truly bridge the gap for the city of Ramadi and sUITound-y yan, 01 eau f Anb Ir Thi
into joint operations. ing province 0 ar, aq. s

Abstract lBCT 3ID JNN The mission of Bravo Compa- region fell under the Multi-National
adapted to provide seclU'e and non- ny, 1-3 Brigade Troops Battalion was Force - West control, which was pre-
sec1U'e data and voice entry point to integrate their JNN equipment dominate1y Marines. This marked
into the Marine network, a first for into a primarily commercial, exist- the first time an Army brigade, with
the system and a validation of the ing network which bridged into the the Joint Network Node as its com-
true portability of the joint network Marine Deployable Ku Band Earth munications package, would be the
node. Terminal Hubs in AI Asad and Fal- maneuver commander for a joint

lujah. From a planning perspective, force [A Company, 141 Signal Bat-
this required extensive reprogram- talion from 1st Armor Division was
ming of the routers and switches previously in Ramadi, but used the
on both Joint Network Nodes in the Node C enter and Small Extension
company, as well as the six com- N odes to provide command and
mand post nodes within the brigade. control].

The brigade's Area of Re- This article provides an over-
sponsibility dlU'ing Operation Iraqi view of the operational phases under
Freedom V was within Area of Op- which Bravo Company functioned.
erations Topeka. Specifically the bri- They are: planning, progranuning,
gade assumed command and control employment,. management, forward

All non-uparmored vehicles had to be long-hauled to location. Here, JNN 6705 is downloaded for its forward deployment at FOB
Hawass.

Army Communicator 3



deployment, and retrograding.
Each is significantly disparate in its
support or management needs as to
warrant an in-depth look.

Planning
While the maneuver com

mander would be Army, the parent
network the JNN would integrate
into was to be Marine. Bravo
Company, 1-3 BTB!s JNNs would
be linking into the Marine DKET
hubs in Al Asad and Fallujah, rather
than the traditional unit hub nodes
used by the 3rd Infantry Division.
The systems are similar, but differ
in the protocols used. When creat
ing its routing standards, the Army
chose to use OSPF as the standard
routing protocol during the tactical
high speed data network upgrade
of mobile subscriber equipment.
All Army routing is predicated on
the use of open, shortest path first
protocols, which is a non-vendor
specific solution. This is a great
concept when backwards compat
ibility is required, as any router is
able to translate and operate with
the standard.

Marines, on the other hand, use
Enhanced Interior Gateway Rout
ing Protocol, a Cisco™ proprietary
method of routing data between two
systems. The benefit of this is it is
much simpler to operate, knowing
all systems in the network are using
that same protocol, and it uses less
overhead; the downside is that all
routing systems integrated into the
network must be Cisco brand.

Although it is possible to layer
these protocols over one another on
a Cisco router, this is not the best
practice, because it will raise the
latency between switches due to the
increased traffic overhead. Each
routing protocol in use adds to the
overhead of that connection link,
which then degrades the bandwidth
available for actual traffic. One op
tion considered called for establish
ment of a translation router between
the two networks. This would have
allowed the Army equipment to
operate independently of the Marine
network, using its standard OSPF
protocols, with a bridge into the hub

4 Fall 2008

through the translator. The transla
tor would effectively connect the
two networks through a single link,
allowing data to pass between each
independently. The advantages of
this solution were the ability to keep
the OSPF protocols intact on the
Army systems, and still link up with
the Marine equipment. However,
this created a single point offailure
into the network (logically speak
ing), and it was decided instead to
migrate the Army equipment from
OSPF to EIGRP. The benefit realized
in doing so would be reduced rout
ing metrics, as each system would be
able to independently arrive at the
best route based on data gathered
from its surrounding nodes. EIGRP
is designed for low overhead in
Cisco-specific networks, allowing
greater throughput of actual data.

Knowing the need to inte
grate with the Marine hub, Bravo
Company liaised with the Marines
at Camp Lejeune, N.C., and coordi
nated joint network training prior
to the actual deployment, to ensure
our network cell was able to effect
the transition to the Marine EIGRP
network routing. CW03 Michael Ri
vera, SSG David Sizemore and SSG
Kevin Hinds were chosen to attend
the training, and formed the hub of
the Network Operations cell within
our signal company (later comple
mented by SSG Nakkisha Streat,
and SGT Crystal Austin-Wong).
This weeklong face-to-face meeting
was an integral step in ensuring the
seamless transition of the JNN into
the Marine network, as it allowed
our planners to meet with their
Marine counterparts and establish a
working relationship before arriving
in-country, laying the groundwork
for successful interaction later dur
ing the deployment.

Programming
Compounding the difficulty of

the transition was the fact that dur
ing the Brigade!s Mission Readiness
Exercise prior to final deployment,
validation would have to be con
ducted using the Army!s 3ID unit
hub node and it's accompanying
OSPF protocols. In a sense, while
the equipment hardware would be

certified as being mission ready, the
actual routing protocols were not
validated, because of the EIGRP/
OSPF disparity. This was recog
nized as an acceptable risk, due to
the lead time allowed for reprogram
ming in Iraq. Prior to reprogram
ming, the 3ID JNN!s bridged into
the 82nd Airborne!s Hub Node at
Victory Base, Iraq. Network plan
ners allowed for a 90 to 120 day
overlap before bridging solely into
the Marine DKET network.

The migration plan called for
a graded transition from the Army!s
network to the Marine. During this
time, one JNN set up with a link to
the Army hub, and the other to the
Marine DKET in Fallujah. Simul
taneous with the kinetic operations
cycle the brigade was undergoing,
members of each Command Post
Node, along with CW3 Rivera!s
team, worked to reprogram the CPN
routers to use EIGRP. Over a ten
day period, each CPN was brought
off of the Army network, and repro
grammed to use EIGRP and brought
back online and validated into the
Marine network.

Although physically right next
to one another, a CPN to CPN call
processed from an Army CPN to one
of the CPNs on the Marine network
would have gone from the CPN to
a satellite, back down to the Army
hub, bridged through the STEP site
into the Marine network, back up to
a satellite, and down to the Marine
programmed CPN. While there was
increased latency with the additional
satellite transmissions, this method
allowed the networks to autono
mously determine the best routing
path rather than requiring a single
translation router for all data to pass
through.

Employing
Before Bravo Company!s ar

rival, the Ramadi network consisted
of one Promina 800 as a data nexus
and two Redcomm analog voice
switches; both data and voice centers
were split into two sites to increase
survivability, with fiber interconnec
tivity between them. Local analog
calls and Local Area Networks
traffic were routed through the
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JPG - JNN 57D5 setup at FOB Hawa••. The platoon operated out of • converted LMTV Shop.an (behind the JNN).

10"",,,'-c o,\ path to the d.,linati on
node. Trunkcall" VoiceOverSe
eu"" Intern.t P rotoc 01, and ext.mal
N on-,oc u"" Internet Protoc 01 R au t
or> jSo<: ure Intme\ P rotoe 01 R out.r
data ultimat.ly passed through th.
,authorn Toc hnical C antral Faci!ity,
where it wa, routed out through the
Promina. Di,tort tend cann.eli om
were prOVided through an light
weight multi-band ,at.llit. t.rminal,
Video S \orag" Wide Area N .\walt:,
L og;,tic, Support Wide A",. N .\
work and a TRe 170 tropo<phere
"alt.r ,hot. Line of ';ght Connediv
ily through Aj141', Nod. Centor to
th. loe al Sy,tem Evaluation N .\
work. exu,nd.d th. network to are",
un",achabl. by ,tandard wire or
fiber C onnoc liom.

With th. arrival of tho joint
N otwolt: N odo, tho Sou thorn TCF
gainod a high-'F..,d FCM A ,al:<llito
connoction, ineroa'ing tho amount of
throughFu t tho notwolt: could han
dlo to oxtornal links. Thi' link wa,
providod by tho JNN ,at.llito tm.ilor,
which thon c onnoctod through tho
TCF Promina. Doctrinally, th.)NN
,hould havo had tho YU ,al:<llito
for its01l, with thojNN ""ing tho
primary a"omblago in tho notwolt:
for data routing. Duo to B Company
augmonting an oXi,ting commorc ial
notwolt:, it wa, noco"ary to bring
tho YU ,hot into tho TCF, thon to tho
JNN, m.thor than tho nonnal mothod.
Adding tho FCM A ,hot 'ignificantly
inero""od tho amount of avo.ilablo
outgOing bandwidth inRamadi.
Thi' approach wa, d..,mod tho mo,t

ofloctivo givon tho SASO mi"ion
of tho compa.ny, a, it allo""d for
g",al:<r vo,.,atility in tho notwork
- tho TCF it.01l could dotonnino tho
bo,t routing pa.th for oxtornal tm.ffic,
allOwing 10" lal:<ney in tho notwolt:.

Tho initial plan callod for tho
N orthorn TCF to roc oivo tho 'oc
ondjNN', fDMA ,hot, but duo to
a lack of opon transpondo'" on tho
YU ,atollil:<, it wa, not p""iblo.
Tho northornjNN insl:<ad c",al:<d
a lino of 'ightFDMA link ""twoon
its01l and tho ,outhorn TCF u'ing
HCWS ,holto,." allOWing for high
'p"0d data tm.nsactions ""t""on tho
two, ",ducing domand on tho local
notwolt:. In addition to thi' high
'p"0d (4MB) link, bothjNN', al,o
0p"m.tod in a TDMA ,al:<llito mo,h,
linking oach of tho CPN ,. All 'ix
CPN', rou I:<d primarily through tho
northomjNN ""foro onl:<ring tho
Ramadi notwolt:, with tho ,outhom
JNN a, a 'oc ondary ontry p oint Ex
tornal c onnoctions ""'" I:<nninal:<d
at Al A'ad (primary) and Fallujah
(,ocondary~

Routing motries woro ,uch that
individual pa.cht. dol:<rminod tho
mo,t ofloc tivo mothod out, whic h
could vary dop"nding on typo of
modia and congo'tion on tho not
work. In all ca,o" higho,t quality
of ,orvico wa, ""olVod for tho SIPR
voico and data connoctivity to tho
CPN, and oxtornal 'ito" onsuring
that manouvor commando,., ""'"
ablo to maintain ,ufficiont communi
cation with tho Brigado commandor.

Ovor timo inRamad~ tho mi,-

'ion po,turo of tho camp changod.
Small outpo,t., ,o,urity ,tations
and pa.trol ba"" ""'" ,ot up within
tho city a, hot ,pots woro idontifiod,
allOWing qUichr ""ponso to insul'
gont actiVity a, it dov.l0p"d. Tho,o
'il:<', oneo ,ot up, ""camo p"nnanont
or ,omi-p"nnanont in natu", (with
Iraqi Polico, Iraqi Army, or U5.
Military p"'" onnol ocou pying thom
on a random [but prodol:<nninod1
""'i') to hop tho insurgont. offbal
aneo. With thoir croation, tho nood
aro", for ",liablo communications at
tho,o ,il:<,. A combination of Marino
oquipmont - WPPLs and MRC-l42
(oquivalont in capability to a SEN,
but not m ounl:<d on a vohic1o) - and
Army LOS data pa.chgo' ('imilar to
tho MR C 142) woro ,ot up at tho,o
locations. Tho WPPL, and MRC
142', ""'" tonninatod at oilhortho
north or ,outh TCF, a, dol:<nninod
by torrain and location of tho di,tant
ond. Tho WS data pachgo' - 'ix in
all- ""'" C onnoetod into tho Ramadi
notwork through th.)NN WS',. By
tho timo Bm.vo compa.ny "'doployod,
ovor40 oxl:<mal links wo'" tormi
nal:<d atCamp Ramadi, prOViding
"'cu'" voico and data c ommunica
tions ovor a 12j)Xl 'quaro kilomotor
a"'a.

Managing
All notwolt: managomont wa,

controllod through tho Company
Notwork0p"rations colI. Whilo
oachjNN (and tho di,tant ond
CPN,) had op"rn.tor, who main
tainod awarono" of thoir pioco of
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tho n.twolt:, th. N.Op' c.ll .. lV.d
a, a data n.xu, lor all control i"u...
Wh.n mandatory rout.r upgrad..,
routing path chang.., and oth.r i,
'u.. w.r...nt to th. company, th.y
"""" int.grat.d into tho ,ubordinat.
,it., in a controll.d mann.r. Thi' al
low.d lor graduat.d updat., to non
critical .quipm.nt and imm.diat.
pu,h-outs lor tim...mitiv. chang...
All 'it." including N .0p', th.
jNN" th. TCF" and tho di,tan t
.nd CPN" worhd on24-hour
op.rational cyel.. in oni.r to .mu",
maximum .fficacy 01 th. n.\work.
Thi' t.mpo wa, ,u,tain.d through
out th.15 month d.ploym.nt with
no d.gradation during R&R l.av. or
oth.r 0p"rational roqui",m.nls.

Th. N.Op' group wa, tho
,01. point 01 contac t to th. Marin.
Command and ControlC.ll, which
op.rat.d tho n.xt high.r n.\work.

All activiti.. on our n.twork "",r.
input into th.ir datab",. lor con
tinuity tracking, as "",11 a, to .as.
communications with adjac.nt
units wh.n plann.d outag.. ""''''
occurring. Thi' wolt:.d "",11 Irom
th. ground-up p.r'p"cti v<, in that
N .tOp' proactiv<ly r.p ort.d all
activiti.. alf.cting th. loe al n.\wolt:.
Th. ",v.r.. was al,o ,upp",.d to
b. tru., but oft.n activiti.. which
alf.ct.d our .xt.rnal path, w.'" not
pu,h.d down to N .tOp'; it would
notb. known about an outag. until
alt.r itb.gan, and only th.n by
N .tOp' calling MCCC to ",c.iv. tho
inlormation.

A, tho n.twolt: lootprint
chang.d ov.r tho c ours. 01 tho d.
ploym.nt initiallP add",,, alloca
tions b.cam. unwi.ldy and "'quir.d
r<configuration. Constantly ov.r
our t.nu", in 1raq, lP addr.. , .. w.r.

"'allocat.d and ,ubn.t. r<c on
figur.d. A, unit. pull.d out lor
",d.ploym.nt th.ir ,ubn.t. w.r.
unu,.d. Th. N.tOp' c.ll would
"'allocat. tho"" lP, into mo", u,
abl. configurations lor th. cur",nt
n.\work b.lor. r.a"igning. Thi'
.Ific i.nt r.u,. plan allow.d IOlVVani
portability without c ompromi'ing
.xi,ting n.twolt:" and wa, only
po"ibl. by th. N .tOp' c.ll thinking
proactiv.ly about lutur. n.twork
topology and acting quickly to maxi
m",. th. b.n.fit, 01 I",.d addr."..
from d.parting unit,.

Fonwrd d.ploym.nt
Bravo C om pany', mi"ion is:

d.ploy, install, op"rat., and main
tain tho Brigad.', command, control,
communications, comput.r, int.l
lig.ne., ,urv.illanc., and r<c onnai,
,ane. n.\work. 1t .. tabli,h.. n.t-

JPG - JNN Team that deployed to FOIl Hams•. (From left to right: 1LT Boileau, SSG Ferguson, SGT Pulley, SPC Weber, SPC
LingelfeM.)
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Brigade Joint Networil Nodes and Command Post Node. are validated in Kuwa~ priorto deployment to Iraq.

worlc, that ,upport Brigade 0p<"'
liom and integral< with the Divi,ion
Army F 0"'., Joint Ta,k F oreo, or
thea"'r ne\worb.

Doctrinally, the company ha,
two] oin\N e\workN od.. \0 ,upport
two command po,t. (CPl and CP2),
which under MSE would he"" ""en
the T AC and TOC. Thi, doctrine
was w.hdat.d in 20Cfl when lECT
deployed it. CP2 ,hee \0 a forward
operating ""0 for a 39-day combat
mi"ion. The company' northern
jNN was detached from the Ramadi
network, with all ext.mal links it
was "",eiving ",routed dynamically
\0 the, au thernJNN e, ,oon e, it
pulled from the n.\wolt:. While it
was en rout. \0 the forward loca
tion, the in-'y,lom erN, were
"'p"og",mmed \0 ,0< the fOlVVard
jNN e, a ..,c ondary path rather than
primary, bocau.. it would not havo
a FDMA connoction and tho",foro
quality of ..!Vico from it would ""
dogrn.dod. In a ,landalono c onligu
rn.tion, a JNN u,ually provid.. both
TDMA and FDMA connodivity; duo
to tho ,at.llito ,arurn.tion inlrn.q thi,
wa, not p""iblo, which ",ducod tho
capabiliti.. of tho forward jNN. By
limiting CPN trn.flic to thatjNN, no
dogrn.dation of ..rvic.. wa, appar
ont to tho manouvor and ,upport
batlaliom.

Tho fOlVVardjNN wa, ablo to
..amlo"ly link i\i; local ,ub"rib
or, back to tho Ramadi notwork
and othor oubido .lomonts without

notic oablo atlrition; SIPR voico and
dala wo", a priority on tho notworlc
and fundionod ,uporbly. Duo to tho
limitod availablo bandwidth, NIPR
dala and voico woro limitod in qual
ity but not to 'uc h an oxtont a, to ""
unu,ablo.

Throughout tho timo of tho
forward doploymont tho command
po,t was ablo to main lain C2 of its
batllo'paco u'ing tho capabiliti..
providod by thojNN. Stroaming
vido 0, UAV f.,od" liro and countor
Ii", ,upport, ..eu", voico and data
woro all mainlainod with no dog
radation ovor tho TDMA link. Tho
manouvor commandor wa, ablo to
di",c\ combat oporatiom from tho
forward po,ition, ultimat.ly roduc
ing tho imurgont throat within tho
aroa of op"rn.tiom.

R.trograding
Long ""foro tho company

bogan i\i; ",liof in ploc ... tho plan
ning proc.., wa, bogun to .ff.,ct ib
roplacomont. 1twa, known that a
lih unit would not"" "'placing tho
company, and ib capobiliti.. would
lihly"" 10". In ordorto omuro a
,mo oth transition without dograding
tho communication path, providod
by tho company" pro""neo, tho com
pany ""gan additional Ramadi LAN
upgrn.d... Tho north TCF ",coivod
a Promina 800 to ..rvo in liou of tho
JNN which had ""on tho"" a, "",11
a, a illST ,at.llit. ,hot to ine",a,o
oxt.rnal bandwidth from Ramadi.

Tho.. 'y,t.m, wo'" in placo
and ",ady to go ""foro tho RIP
""gan. A, uni\i; ""gan roplacing
tho outlying olomonb at tho CPN"
Marino WPPL, "",ro o,tabli,hod on
a on.-for-ono ba,i, to ",liovo tho
CFN,. Tho CPN "'qUi"" ajNN or
UnitH ub N odo to intogrn.to it into a
notworlc, '0 wa, not ablo to ",main
oneo th.)NN', woro pullod out of
'y,tom. Tho north 'id.)NN coa,od
its .. rvic .., with allCPN andLOS
data packag.. routing to tho ,outh
JNN only, allowing oarly ",covory of
tho lin;tjNN.

Oneo all CPN, had ""on r.
placod with WPPL links, tho CPN,
",trogrn.dod to Ramadi. With tho
co"ation of tho la,tCPN trn.mmi.
,ion, tho company" lina1jNN wa,
oblo to ,hut down. T hi, fr..,d a
transpondor on tho YU ,at.llit. for
tho now north TCF illST to u ..,
off.,c\iv.ly ",moving tho company"
'ignal a"ob from tho picru", with
no 1"" of capability to Ramadi or its
oxtomal connoc\ions.

Prior to tho company" ",tro
grado, a microwavo towor wa, built
on Ramadi to accommodato two
high bandwidth antonnao, allowing
two 8 MB lino of 'ight path, to Al
A"ad and Fallujah, which ""camo
tho primary path out.

Lo..on. L.anI.d
Tho mi"ion of Bravo Com

pany to provido C2 to tho manou""r
commandor for AO T opoka wa, a
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SolI. tlucltt _ .....dla .iliga1lo heol ..aundIN .......... WDadon p1oll",•• _ ....._ary to "'....nllho.uc1 buickIp in
..ollie .....

.u<..... Ind.pvUng.~ .ys~m

WtboNnd .... mG"e rnbusl than
~ ano the camp-"Y &.U In an,. and
plano fa. ,mpr~~ backbano
...,'" '" pl•• ta b. acbod upan by
tho Manno anell "",tT..1< Fore.
H.adq.......... can!>ns.nb ..pIao"'l!:
tho campany. A. w-<I!> any """"on.
tho", _to ....... wluo:h 10 1m

prow. Ama"3l!>om:

aMOST~:Sold1o..
.Iatted by H,unan R..our<. C<>m
mane! weft .....1/ram cr""s-lovollod
MOS., anel _re .ufhc..nl ta c<>Unl
.. hll, "3 ••pecmc slol ,n tonns <>f
",ad,no.. fa.U n,tS talus Rop<>rl
'''3' A.anexample.Sald,... Wl.th
MOS 25f' .... '" a..;g:nod t<> the
campeny, wllleh ..... only on. 25f'
bill.t (SMART -T ope ....tor), and
'oun\od again.t th. 25N a11oootio",.

I Fan 2001

While the.. SoIdio.. workod '" the
25N po.,hon for mO'" thana )'Oar,

...two doplO)"'d. they ...... urW>le
to .ompe'" for promoho,," '" that
MOS, and ef&.cbvdy bottlenecud
- uNble ta atiltnel.choahnS due ta
bci"3 dopioreJ,. and unable ta gatn

promotion in anMOS uno:lulIO<nS
d ..wdown du""3 tho Itan.,ti"" ta
Joml N .\Work T",Nport Capsbd
ity. 1/ you ato In aJNN "",I and
doplopng. utmon atiltnti"" should
b. tal<.on 10 .N"'" yourSold.... are
quahf",d /orihoMOS 10 wiuch they
are .lot~d...the. than"compatible"
/orthaIMOS•

o f'lbe .. ophc compelon.. w.. a
mu.t ,n tile predom,naloly commer
Cial notworl< oUr company ope",ted.
Alth<>Ugh th. campanyMTO&E
, ..ll. for four25L S old i ..., non. """

..quued lobe BlC or&bertramed.
Tlus .",.."'d .. noed for on_ll..-f1y
trauuns ...two perfo~ cnheal
'"f'&'" ta the local networi< bacl<
bono. A bett«approach would b•
ta eNure at leut one Soldu:r '" tho
«1mP-"Y, profu-ably mo,"(all the
2S.... if p...ible~ If quald;.d w-<\h
&beI-optic ..ble splic"'3 and ""1'&1<".
TheS..ic INlall.. Co...... alf'ort
Hu.huea If a S....I.oluti"" lorUus.

oTh. ",""o"ly 0/ cammuruca
bON reqwtoments "'Iraq .... 01~
S....tauu:nonl and SupportOpera
hON '''''rlJ' ...the.than camba.I-b
netv:. A••uch" 0'" .h<>Uld appro,", I.
prope.ahon for deploymenl t<> th..
theatlo. with that mlnd..l While
fu.ion .plle...., cable condu,i>=, and
...1. of multI- ..nd .ingle-mod. fiber
optic .... not part of .. ta.,tiool unit's



standard issue, they (and Soldiers
who know how to use them) are
integral to a sustainment mission.
The primary mission of the sig-
nal company (provide maneuver
communications) should never be
dismissed, but proactively planning
for foreseen ancillary missions is a
good step to take when the greater
resources available in the United
States are present. As once told to
the author, "Better to have and not
need than to need and not have."

o The Army deploys its sys
tems with tactical generators. While
this is required for communications
on the move, serious thought should
be given when entering a known
SASO mission to acquiring com
mercial power generation. Although
Kellogg, Brown and Root provided
electrical services to buildings on the
camp, they could not or would not
allow the military systems to con
nect to them, placing an unnecessary
strain on the unit's tactical genera
tors.

o Heat is an enemy as much as
insurgents are. In the Iraqi summer
time, heat took a toll on the tactical
systems, requiring additional cool
ing measures to be emplaced. On
all CPNs and the JNN KU satellite

trailers, commercial air condition
ers were added to augment the
cooling process, lest the systems
overheat. One should plan for the
air conditioners to break, and have
emergency solutions in place to
counter the loss. In our company,
each JNN air conditioner, both JNN
KU air conditioners, and the CPN
onboard air conditioner broke down
during the high heat of the Iraqi
summer (where ambient air tem
peratures exceeded 120 degrees at
times). Failing to plan for the heat is
planning to fail. We added a total of
four additional snowbird air condi
tioners (the ones on the JNN) to our
organizational property, as a spare
and a backup: since the systems are
under warranty, work on a JNN air
conditioner had to be sent to the GD
support site, which took as long as
90 days before being returned.

1LT Boileau is currently the
executive officer of B Company, 1-3 Bri
gade Troops Battalion. He is an honor
graduate of the Battlefield Spectrum
Manager's course and served as the lead
element ofForce Modernization in 5th
Signal Command during the prefielding
phase of the JNN.

ACRONYM QmCKSCAN

AO - area of operations
BBN - Baseband Node
BIC - Basic Installer Course
BTB - Brigade Troops Battalion
C2 - command and control
C41SR - command, control, communica
tions, computer, intelligence, surveillance
and reconnaissance
CPN - Command Post Node
DKET - Deployable KU Band Earth Ter
minal
EIGRP - Enhanced Interior Gateway Rout
ing Protocol
FDMA - Frequency Division Multiple Ac
cess
HCLOS - High Capacity Line-of-Sight
HRC - Human Resources Command
JNN - Joint Network Node
JNTC - Joint Network Transport Capabil
ity
LMST - Lightweight Multiband Satellite
Terminal
LOS - Iine-of-sight
LSWAN - Logistics Support Wide Area
Network
NIPR - Non-secure Internet Routing
Protocol
OSPF - open shortest path first
SASO - Sustainment and Support Opera
tions
SIPR - Secure Intemet Routing Protocol
SMART-T-Secure MobileAnti-Jam Reliable
Tactical Terminal
STEP - Strategic Tactical Entry Point
TMDA - Time Division Multiple Access
THSDN - Tactical High-Speed Data
Network
UHN - Unit Hub Node
VOS IP - Voice Over Secure Internet
Protocol
VSWAN - Video Storage Wide Area
Network
WPPL - Wireless Point-to-Point Link
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MG Stevenson explains
operational capabilities for future
ByP.."/W.....

A D~f""rtm.nt of De/en•• pro
~m dUismd to "'plat. the .Ul'Te1lt
fleri 01 T..b••l Quiet Gene..ton ,n
2011 could ••"" up to $3.1 milll"" ..
...,.k. in fuel ..~1tI8.,.aid !tie ....otn·
1tI8 ArmyG4,. MG (P) Mil<hdl H.
S~nson.

Ste"",,"on .pok.e at the loa", ..
hon to the......, Ad"u.:.dMed,um
Mlhu" Powe.Sou«•• prosram
dunns P"'l"et MU'IA8'" Mobile
Elednc: Po...,rU..,...·Confe"'nc.,
hdd/unelQ-12 .f'ortB~..o.., Va.
The rn..suno.l.orUt............ held
as an Lnfurm.tion .""hans" between
"'~.nlati fromPM MEP and
1.<t..,a1 elect po_' operato ....

tM <0""'......"pto¥lded PM
MEP With the opportunity to inl....
du•• luh.... prod...", and .ervoceo
and e''''' ....."'t oanl f>eld
<0"" 10 on tho pm .
b.ld<d .yoU"".

51o-..... on faid tIl.1 "_I'<he..
~ nvxw>n& pollontial te<hnol ...
S'.' huSI>rlmg <tl&inef, which If

.. clo,eel·eyrle ...S.......... hut
""3= ....th .. S*f""'" worbns fluid.
"CI ...d--'ydt" mutlf the worbng
fluul, the su which PUfhe. on the
p"'ton,. IS J'f'1'1l"IAt>entlyconlamed
..,Uun tJu, eng;'",', l)'ftetn. Silo""...
.on.aid thatd"".t.net'Sy.on ....
fum from fud.en. and thennoeleo
tne con""rton wtuch <auld decreu<
tho u•• ofJP-8 fuel .. p",",nual
po...,. sou n"" for fu hire .omb"t
')"I~' IS also be,"8 "'...."' ....d..

[nadd,tlon, PM MEP IS [001<0"8
mto .t.o.nd,"8 up" P rodu.t Manager
Bat.,n." wh"'h will .",ure aU bat
.,n.. throug;hout t.... OeD w'lll boo
'y'" h,'(mlt;od and man&gi'd by one
.ou"'•. Thi••ould make ,t .... ler to
pr""u", .nd replt.'e them.

"E., h .re thing. \hat w••'"
in.,,,,.te.:! in .nd we'", p.ylng .lton
tion to;' h. nld. "Som. of th....p
pear ...ry prom!.!ng .nd .om. m.y
notbo "ery p ....'U'.l for u.:'

1D Fan 2DDI

mrISlio...""spuuklh# •
III tho ~'''I ' "'biI. EI..tri.
~ .... , Uso, CDrnr at Fort Be.....,...

AI.,....""" .ou"'•• 01 po......,
like .oluand wind pow.rrould",
duo. the 0.,.(. 1",,1 ronsumption by
up 10 50 pe",ent,.S"""".on saul.

"By u •.ng mexhaustiblo
re.ouroe. hb .olu.""rgy, ...
• ... reduoe ourl",,1 us~' ho saul.
''5 omeb"",. the ans...r 1Sn'1 aI....ys
to bn"8 'n.notherg....,r.lot; maybe
.olt.rpo.... r IS the ...ylo go.So
we are i:eept"8 .n .l'" on that as
weU for how ,t mightb••pph.d..
If youc.ngot inlo t.... us. of th...
I"""'h..... tiblo ,ou",.. of power hk
.unhgH tllen ,t can «rtamly ",du«
our fuel we."

CASCOM i. the T"'ining and
OoctrineCommand proponent for
gene",! purpo.e po""'r .ou",e. from
50:) watto to 2O:l hlowatt. and wnt..
the ta,ti,.l 01"" tri, power, apabil!\y
d o,umentl for the enti,... D cD.

Ste"en.on and hi•• taff at

CASCOM wrile the .apab;Hti..
documents I", fulure equipm.nt
In tho•• do.umento, they pul "ery
spocihc ..qu,roments ."l1ed Key
P.rformanc. P....melen inlo_h
documen!. A l<PP d...nb.. the
nurum.um ......ba1 requitealents for
the c.pability I", which the d""u
menl IS wnttrn. Aooon:h "S 10 MG(P)
SIr""nson,. KPP• ...,. onry ....portant
and mustb. "",I by ....h """dor
thai IS manufac:tu.""! eqwp""'nt for
the Army.

'11 the ""ndoc that b"h to pro
<PWi•• g."" ....t.... to us .....t ",eet that
"''l''"""",nt,......, <top:' he ••d.. "We
can not pro<u", a ')"Item that d"".
not "",.1. KPP. We'"" ""r do ....
thai bd'o.. with a ge tor proc u.....
......t Whon youeslabh.h aKPP, i(.
.bl&deal.lf they .....'I ",eel It we
don'tbuy,t"

H. _nl on 10 My hi the
KPP. CASCCt.l I"'to in plac. w,l1
....u.. thai the lui""" f1••101 g ..........
10.. ...u bo li&hter, quiete., and .....
""'>e 10.. fu.,~ wtuo h ••"". rno.....,
and ....u... the warhghW.....Iy.

AMMPS is one program thai
has us.d KPP. 10 ilf bo....b!.

P....nt1y," 101:.W TOG .on
sume.051 gall""" 01 JP-8 11P" f",,1
perhour, operating fo.l68 houn, to
tahns 163 sallons of fu.,1 u.od. U•.ng
.burdo=<l .001 ofnt per gall"",
the 101:.W TOG .otISUaIe.S2,2ll2 per
...01<. of fu.,L Whon the new 101:.W
S"""",lon from the AMMPS pro
gram roplt.c. the TOG', tlley muo~

""cordmg to tho KPP, oper"., for
tho .a"", amount of time, but only
us.01l2 gaUons of fuel an hour for a
total coot 01n,932 per weel<.

Once the presently fielded
9,5O:)TQGs (50 pen:ent of aU 10l<.W
TOG.) a", ""plt.,od, \hat will
amount to ...,,;ng. of 25 gaUon.
of fu.!and $350 per gen....tor p.r
"",ek, and a f1.et .av!ng. of 237,50:)
gallo,," of fuel and $3.7 million per
"""k.

"w. a,., addr... ing th.long-



MG Stevenson receives an award from Michael Padden Project Manager for
Mobile Electric Power. '

term operational imperative to
reduce fuel and maintenance needs"
he said. "When we reduce fuel '
consumption and increase reliability
by design, we'll accrue the beneficial
effects such as a reduced footprint,
less spare parts and labor, and fewer
tanker convoys. These are benefits
the warfighter will experience."

Another area of importance
to Stevenson is the equipment's abil
ity to run with little maintenance.

A requirement was written
in the document that will require
fewer tools to repair any genera
tors manufactured in the future. In
addition, he put in a requirement
that all new generators must have a
maintenance ratio of 0.025, meaning
that for every 1000 hours the genera
tor is operational, it should only be
maintained for 25 man-hours.

"We want that maintenance
ratio down as low as we can drive it
so that you're not having to spend
a lot of time, when things do break,
fixing them," he said. "It may make
the equipment we buy a little more
expensive, but that's OK, because
while it may cost us more to acquire
it in the beginning, if its cheaper to
operate over the long run, then that's
a good deal for the Army."

Stevenson then went on to
discuss emerging operational capa
bilities that he envisions for future
power sources, noting that there was
a common theme of operating in
severe climates and reducing their
sustainment needs.

One emerging capability was
focused on portability and the need
for lighter weight systems that must
be handled by Soldiers.

"Looking at what warfight
ers must endure, they want power
sources that don't add to their bur
den," he said.

"They want to reduce support
ability requirements and they want
that power source to work any
where. These are all tough require
ments, but with each generation, we
make great progress."

Supportability and reducing
the sustainment tail is another one of
the general's focuses.

The possibility of integrated

power, such as a self-powered space
heater currently in the field, elimi
nates the need for a stand alone gen
erator. This is one less generator the
Army has to procure and maintain.

"When you can integrate your
power output, then I think you have
made things easier on the user and
the maintainer, as well," Stevenson
said. "An integrated power source
also makes sense. When you elimi
nate a towed generator set that frees
up space aboard aircraft and water
craft for early entry operations."

In the future, according to
Stevenson, the Army will be more
aggressive when it comes to procur
ing technology.

"We are going to be a more
demanding customer in the future,"
he said. "We need to be for the
Soldier and for the Army's budget,
because we can't afford to have the
kind of reliability and fuel efficiency
that we've been living with as we've
grown up in the Army. It's just not
good enough anymore."

Mr. Wein, Data Systems Ana
lysts, Inc., is a journalist supporting the
Program Executive Office, Command
Control and Communications-Tactical
ChiefKnowledge Office and Stra tegic
Communications Team. He holds an
associates degree in applied science from

Kingsborough Community College
in Brooklyn, N. Y. and was a former
Press Secretary for New York City
Mayors Rudolph Giuliani and Michael
Bloomberg. He was also editor-in-chief
of several Brooklyn and Long Island
newspapers. He is now a writer with
PEO OT ChiefKnowledge Office, Fort
Monmouth, N.J. He can be reached by
e-mail atpaul.wein@us.army.mil.

ACRONYM QmCKSCAN

AMMP - Advanced Medium Mobile
Power Source
CASCOM - Combined Arms Support
Command
DoD - Department of Defense
FCS - Future Combat Systems
KPP - Key Performance Parameter
kW - kilowatts
MEP - Mobile Electric Power
PM - Project Manager
TEP - Tactical Electric Power
TQG - Tactical Quiet Generators
TRADOC - Training and Doctrine
Command
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Project Manager -. •
Mobile Electric Power

- powering the battlefield
By Paul Wein

The military's array of technol
ogy is vast, and contains countless
computers, satellite terminals and
various other electronic equipment.
But, none of the electrical equipment
in the Armed Forces would function
without electricity. The Department
of Defense Project Manager Office
for Mobile Electric Power has been
assigned the mission to provide tac
tical electric power to the battlefield
for all of DoD's Services, to include
the Coast Guard.

"Without tactical electric pow
er, the military could not fight and
win America's wars," said Michael
Padden, project manager for MEP.
"We provide the ultimate battlefield
enabler."

Founded following the Viet
nam Conflict, PM MEP was created
out of necessity to fix a growing
problem throughout the military.
Attempting to meet the demand for
electrical power during the war, the
mihtary purchased thousands of dif
ferent types of generators in order to
power its fighting forces. By the end
of the war they found themselves
with over 2,000 different makes and
models of generators that were not
only unable to operate cohesively,
but unable for the military to sup
port from a logistics standpoint.
Seeing this problem, in 1967 DoD
established Directive 4120.11, en
titled, "Standardization of Mobile
Electric Power Generating Sources.,"
which established the PM MEP office
and tasked the organization with the
responsibility to develop a standard
ized family of military power gen
eration equipment suitable for use
by all of DoD's Services. For the past
41 years, PM MEP has continued to
fulfill this mission.

Located at Fort Belvoir, Va.,
and supported by matrix support
elements from the CECOM Life
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Cycle Management Command, the
PM MEP staff ensures units have the
power generation equipment they
are authorized to meet their mission
needs.

There are several reasons why
the DoD requires a family of mili
tary genera tors ra ther than resorting
to commercial power generation
equipment. First and foremost,
commercial generators are simply
not designed for use on a tactical
battlefield.

"Ironically, most of our tactical
generators are made from commer
cially available components," said
Paul Richard, PM MEP's deputy
project manager. "However, it's the
integration of those components into
the end item that makes military
generators survivable in the tactical
environment and separates them
from commercial generators."

Surviving the tactical envi
ronment is the most difficult per
formance requirement for military
generators to meet. Military gen
erators are designed to operate m
90 percent ofthe world's climatic
cond itions. Therefore, they must op
erate at temperatures ranging from
-50F to 135F, altitudes from sea level
up to 10,000 feet, and in varying
conditions including sand and dust
stom,s, driving rain, high humidity,
and salt fog conditions.

In addition, they must be de
signed to withstand the manner by
which our military deploys its fight
ing forces, which includes transpor
tation by air, land and sea, including
surviving the shock and vibration
of military air drops and off road
transportation. Finally, there are the
military unique requirements that
separate military generators from
commercial generators.

These requirements include
noise and infrared suppression sys
tems, survivability in Nuclear, Bio
logical, and Chemical contaminated

environments, withstanding high
altitude electromagnetic pulses as
sociated with nuclear weapons, and
electromagnetic susceptibility/ in
terference. And, military generators
must accomplish all of this while
being as lightweight as possible to
enhance Soldier mobility. Military
generators are also designed to have
a longer lifespan and greater reli
ability than their commercial coun
terparts.

"Military generators are pres
ently designed for a 15 year life
span," Richard said. "Commercial.
manufacturers typically expect theu
customers to replace their systems
within five years."

The power quality of military
genera tors is also much higher qual
ity than most commercial generators
in order to meet the power needs of
the DoD's various electronic equip
ment. Most power on the battlefield
is prod uced as alternating current,
which is produced in a sine wave
and is similar to the type of power
people have in their homes. One
measure of power quality is deter
mined by how much deviation the
power produced deviates from a
true sine wave. The power quality of
military generators is typically much
cleaner than commercial systems,
Richard said.

"We've tested commercial
generators where the waveform de
viation ofthe output power was as
much as 30 percent. Requirements
for military generators only allow
for a five to six percent deviation,"
he said. "Dirty power can cause
additional heat build up in elec
tronic components, which can cause
them to fail prematurely or require
the use of power conditioners to
clean the power before it powers
their systems. So instead of having
power conditioners on everything
that requires clean power the Army



has chosen to field generators that
provide clean power. Designing
generators from the start to produce
cleaner power is easily done during
the design phase of the program at
little additional cost. Doing so can
cause the generators to be a little bit
heavier, but the power they produce
is clean and eliminates the need for
each piece of using equipment to
have its own power conditioning
equipment to clean the power."

The family of generators
supplied to the DoD by PM:MEP
consists of small generators of the
two kilowatts and three kW power

range, to larger generators that can
provide up to 840 kW of power.
They also supply the Power Distri
bution Illumination System Electric,
which allows for the distribution of
power through a series of distribu
tion boxes and power cables, and
Improved Environmental Control
Units, which are designed to keep
both the military's equipment and
soldiers cool and comfortable.

For the future, PM :MEP is
looking to develop a common
architecture for battlefield electric
power that will have the capability
to intelligently manage both power

producers and power consumers
via a battlefield power grid. In ad
dition, the common architecture is
being designed to ensure interoper
ability between multiple sources of
power to include solar, wind, fuel
cells, on-board vehicle power and
even locally available utility power.
At PM :MEP there is only one focus
- developing tactical electric power
systems to enable the warfighter to
accomplish their mission.

Mr. Wein is with PEO OT Chief
Knowledge Office, Fort Monmouth, N.J.
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RASigs: Supporting
communications for our critical ally

With approximat.ly 2,M
F"''"' onn.l, R AS ig' i, tiny in com
pa.ri' on to th. U 5. Signal C orr' and

(.l.clronic warla",) ,upporting tho
Army' .loclronic ,urv.illanc<,. pro
l<cti on, and at\a.ck r.qui",m.nt.

• 17Signal,R.gim.nt,up
porting tho Army' combat ..rvic.
'upp ort brigod. and 'F"'cial;"'ing in
eomm.reial;"'ation ta,k,

• TwoSignal,Squadrom (U.S.
h.avy Signal compa.ny .quival.nt)
,upporting th. Command", and
SF"'cial Air S.rvic.. R.gim.n t

• 135 and 138 Signal, Squad
rom ,upporting tri-,.rvic. (•. g.
Army, Navy, and Air Fore.) ,trate
gic int.rfac. "'qui",m.nb around
Au,lralia

• RASig' F"'r,onn.l e ondud
ing ,lral<gic l.v.l int.llig.nc. C oll.c
tion and analy'i' at th. D.f.nc. Sig
nal, Di",doral< (National S.curity
Ag.ncy .quival.nt) in Canb.rra

• Tri-..!Vic. D.f.nc. Fore •
Scho 01 of Signal, t.aching alll.v.l,
from AIT to battl. ,\a.ff

By CPTJ.W. Sflawdf<r

Background
Ovor tho pa,t ,ix month" I

hav< had th. privilog" of ..rving a,
an oxchang< ollie.r at tho Dd.nco
Fore. Sc hool of SigMI,. By instruct
ing on ..v<",l prof."ional.duca
lion cou",." I hav< b..,n ab!. \0
gain an int.r.. \ing insight into tho
.ducational 'y,u,m that d.v.lops
th. quality C ommunic ala", that th.
Royal A",\rn.han Corps of Signal,
is known for. Au,t,...han "chooks"
hav< b..,n di,tingui,hing th.m""lv.,
as C onsummal< prof."ional, and
imp orlan! alli.. for tho U nit.d Stat..
in ovory maj or world C onflic \ ,inc.
WWI, including Vi.tnam. Mo,t
r"".ntly, th.;r "Hort. hav< boon
.,,,,,nlial \0 ,,,cc.,sf,,!, ""lilion
intoroporabihty on tho battl.fi.ld,
in Iraq and Afghani,tan. Through
ongoing m od.rn;"'ation initialiv..,
th. A",trahan D.fonco Fore. ha,
• ,tabli,h.d .v.n clo..r ti.. with tho
U5. in an .ffort to .mur. that w.
ean ,ucc.ssfully e0 op.ral< for many
y.ar, to com•.

Thi, artie!. ,<ok, to compa.'"
th. RASig' fore. ,tNelu"" lrain
ing continuum, communicatiom
• quipm.nt, and cultur. with that
of tho U.S. Signal Co'}', and high
light ,om. of th. chall.ng.. tho
Au,traliam me •. Additionally, two
mod.rn;"'ation program, for tho
ADP will b. inlrod uc.d that will
'ignificantly infl u.nc. how U 5. and
Au,tralian fore .. wolt: t<>g.th.r in
th. fulu",. Thi, articl. will focu,
,ol.ly on tho adiv. compon.nt of
RASig'.

Force structure
S.If-lab.ll.d a, tho ,mall army

of a m.dium powor, th. Au,tra
lian Army numb.r, approximat.ly
41jXXl, including ",..rv. unit..
With an "" tiv. co'" of 26/XD, th.
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Figure 1.

Army i, organ;.".d into th••quiva
l.nt of two U5. brigad. comwt
t.am, and on. d.ployabl. divi,ion
h.adquarl<r,.

In ,upport of th. Army, RASig'
i, ta,hd with tho mission of c",a>
ing a d.ei,iv. information advantag.
through th. u'" and manipulation
of tho .l.dromagn.tic 'poc lrum and
th. provi'ion of tailor.d, robu,t and
..cur. information infra,lrudur•.
Simply put RASig' i, r.'pomibl.
for providing c omm unieatiom infor
mation 'y,l<m, and .l.clronic war
fa", eapabili ti.. to tho c ommand.r.
In oni.r to compl.t. thi, mission,.
RASig' i, ,lrudur.d a, follows (r.f.
Figu", 1~

• On.andth",.CombatSig
nal, R.gim.nb (mobil. ,u"'erib.r
• quipm.nt 'ignal wttalion .quiva
l.nt) for .ach man.uv.r brigad.

• On. Signal, R.gim.nt (divi
,ion 'ignal company .quival.nt) for
th. d.ployabl. divi,ion h.adquar
t.r,

• S.v.n Signal, R.gim.nt
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,If 6]JXXl pet'f""""L In .upport to
ltIAtIeunr f"",eo, RASig' provide.
1J'P"""......."ly30 Q.3 R~unental
Stgnal Of&cer billets and II hm-
,b>d number of R,"&""""WSwWs
••,.tUnt (boUllhon commo c}w,f)
po"~Ont. A. In the U.s., a number
of the.. pOIIUO"' • .., hlkd by Junior
h~tJonanttWIth l,ttl. '~p"'ri.ru:•.
RSS and communk,t;on, platoon
.lot. Ire typl<ally hUed by Rest
mentl.l Signal..,.., who ",.., ,omba!
um. military occupational 'pociolty
'l"llilied PO'" 0"".1 tho\ ero" train
On ,ommuni,.lion. equipment.

Deopile th.ir ,iZ<, RASig'
do.. In .~,.l1.nljob 01 providing
""to",l,,< ,ommend and <onlrol
"J""billti.. during deploy"'.""
Ind ,uppol'1:lng numerous .""htions
Ind unit levolln;n;"g .~n:......
R.clttltly, the c one.pI of II F0""

Cotr'UliutlitlhOflJ UNt was ado~

lI\ whi<h one S '8na1Rcs""""t will
..mull&neous]y ....pporl Au.trahan
.....hn8."to ,,,Iraq. A~hatusbn,.
and EattTim... dUt1tl3 an "'810.\
month rotation. W,th u..- deploy
~ unill. co"""an<k.. <&n<Xp<d
apprOlumatloly 16 ••",nth" of <I_II
tune to reo: ..... rand.", Ira1n th< 11"

wuu befo", rct.bn& ",to th<at.r.
Th" .0Kepl: .. "grnh•..,tly

mO'" ,upp<>rtable than the p...V1 .....
J"Uhce of PU1hn& >nd,vulu.Js from
0l1l urulf to fCW'D'l.<l 1.00 .ommunl-
.atiot'll elemenlf every'lX month..
~ In th< US. SoMten' ....th 'p<• ..t
• omme"'14hnlion ,kIlls ("-8- ASI
/2 to_rquahfi.ation,. fibe ... ophc
I"'lallation) ..... at a p",mium in
RASta. and ha~ b...n continually
deplo)"'d over the put fiv. y.a...

Tl1Iining
TMough muluple "8nal

.oun", over the e 01 their ca-
reers, Atlltrah&n ofht: and.NCO.
return to DPSS th",e ume. to upd..t.
tho.requlpment kno ledge and =-
fine tlu"r oommun tioM planmng
.hlls. Of nob!. RASta, If one 01 the
!<'wbr.nche. In the ADF that con
.1 u'to Ito prof...lonal d.velopm.nt
'013 in a oomblned .nvironm.nt
01 offi, and NCO. l.arning t()-
g.th... Th. R AS ig' offi, er training
continuum 'an be ..en atFigur. 2.

(BiIlOl'1 N01.: S.nior NCO.
in tho ADF have II.. ranI: 01 walTanl
offic ... Th. AD? do.. nol have the
.quiv.l.nl of Ihe US. w......nl officer
.y.iI!m.)

The Regimental Offi.erBas..
CounefSubJeot2 fOl'" S018e..,t (Bas..
N ott-Com lI'uu,oned Of&oerC......e
.qwvalent) II ... ry.urularto that 01
the US. OfficerS.... Co"",e. Over
the .oune of nltle-15 _I:., .ell1or
.ocp......lo .nd JUNOI'" lieutenants a:'<

",lroduce<l to the ADI"'. <0""""
"",.lion. e""lf""Ont and. .10< trON<
...ar/.....ui"'. and. t>.< .. OSEW
planl'lin& .0Kepls. The <ou". <on-
<lude.....th. c.p.to"" thn: 1:
hel<l e""",..e lhal formally as.", ..
.tuciento on their platoon 1<.<Ier/
'.18untobiLheo, .omm""".tions
node flUng Icnow\eda;e, and network
morutonng ,Wit.

The Reg,menlaIOfh.e •
Cou..efSubjeot 2 fOl'" ....IT.nt ofIv:«
(Adv.nced N on-Commitsioned
OfficerCOIl..e equlv.lent) i< lal'
geted for ••nlor lieutenants, junio.
,aplaln., and .enlor .e"S.ants. Th.
ROC/Sub2WO introduce. th.) oint

MiLtary Appre...bonP........ (...ry
sunilar to the MDMP) and I",,,,..
on tiling the proo",. to develop
studenll .. boll1ahon and brigade
levoiJ OIntT..lcf .....eOSEW plan-
n.... Over the oou..e ofh~ ...,eks,
studenll .re continually e"l'0'..d to
pla",ung .«narl.,. tN.t ""l.u,,,, them
to d..,!"°ommunk.bo". netwOl'"I:.
to .upport operational ",qu,1'<-
m'n II. I n addition to hom.land
d,len•• ".narlo., .!:tidcnts plan
lor non-, ombalant .va,uation and
U.N. operation. in whi,h th.;DF
would typi'ally d.ploy a. a, oalition
partn••.

Th. R.gim.nl.l Olli... Ad
vanced Cou..e/Adv.nc..d War",nl
OlficerClS Op t;ON Cour.. i. a
Iri-f.",i« e ta18eted at II., rna-
jOl'"and soniorNCO levels as a MEL
..quiretrlent for further promotion.
Through ..IN.....ement of tho:JMAP
pn><eu and tnlt'oduobon to .lrat.g"
lovel 0l8&IUZ.liOlll, .tudenis .pend
hvo _1:0 plal\tUtlg networks.t
NETCOM. ArmyClO/G-6. and.
combolta"t .ommand e"",valent
Iov-ob. W orl:ollOf" 0" .p<dtum
manaa nt and C·rED plann"'8
.""";d boN h."" been _.nlly
""ple nted. This .0_ is aLn
to theJoinl C ommand, Contrn~
CO"""wUc.tiOlll, and C omput...
Planne/. Coune .onduoil!d '" tho:
US~

A ""'lor .hallenge lor RAScg. IS
that the cu,.,.,nt traln'ng <onunuum
do.. "ot Inc lucie .ooul'<e to de~lop
1""0"",,1 ... ta""d .. u",tS6•. A.
tIu: ADF 1n<:1'U.lngly deploY' .t Ba>
tI. CI'OUp le",,1 (e.g. blttalion l.vel
,ombct.t toam) on operation<, p.op
.ely train.d Ind .~pericn..dS6. will

Ann r CIlmm ",Ioilo' "



b< crilical to achi."ing conn.di"ity
with c ""lilion forc .. and mi"ion
,uce.". In an .Ifort to r.dr." thi',
RASig' i, currontly in".. ligaling th.
I.a'ibility of r.,truc turing th. ROC
into an 56 cou",. that all Signal, of
fic.", and NCO, would a\\.nd.

BJuipm.nt
RASig' ,tri".. to ,upport tho

command.,.', CISEW roquirom.nt.
with .xtrom.ly limit.d ro, oure...
Without th. luxury of controlling a
d.l.n.. own.d ,al<llit. coml<llation
(i.•. DSCS 111, SkyN.t5), RASig' i,
fore.d to roly h.a"ily on comm.re ial
and c""lilion n.\wolt:. for long haul
communicatiom r.quirom.n\i;. In
an .fforl to counl<r thi, wh.r. po,
'ibl., tho u,. of 'ingl. chann.lCNR
and military t.J.communicaliom
n.tworks to th.ir full.. t p ot.nlial i,
.mpha,;".d. (S.. Figuro, 3 and 4.)

Figure 3.

CNR:
RASig' currontly u, .. tho

RAVEN family of radio, in tho VHF
and HF band, a, th. primary m.am
of "oic. and data communicaliom
from brigad. to battalion 1.".1. Thi,
..ri., of radio, i, ".ry ,imilar to fir,t
g.n.ra.lion SlNCG ARS with •.xt.rnal
CCMSEC d."".. for .ncryption
and 'ingl. chann.l op<ra.lion. Lim
il<d froqu.ncy hopping capability
in manpack rol••xi't., but i, not
com palibl. with curr.nt c ""lilion
SlNCGAAS ""d UK mWMAN 'y'
l<m,. RASig' .mploy' ANjPSC-5
'ingl. chann.l TACS AT wh.ro p 00

'ibl., but again mu,t roly on limil<d
c""lilion 0 AMA chann.J 'pac•.
HF i, h.avily u,.d '" tho primary
all<rnat. long haul m.am to ,al<l
lil<. Radio op<ra.tor, 'p<nd ,ignifi
cant training lim. l.arning how to
"fight for comm" and d.".Jop th.ir
confid.nc. in th. 'Y't.m.

ETN:
Th. Eattl.fi.ld T.J.c ommuni

catiom N .\work, fi.ld.d in th••arly
1990< und.r Proj.etPARAKEET,
i, th. coro 'y,l<m u,.d by ADF in
training and op<ra.liom. Virlually
id.ntical to tho MSE 'Y't.m, larg.
wid.band "oic. and data n.twolt:,
can b. rapidly d.ploy.d with illS
ra.dio 'Y't.m" n ad. c.nl<r 'witch..,
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and tra.mit ca,. data pachg...
Thi, 'y,l<m aI, 0 inc1ud.. a ,at.llil<
t.nninal ".ry ,imilar to tho AN j
TSC-l56 Ph ""nix withX, C, and Ku
band ace.., wh.n a"ailabl•. AU
TACSAT l<nninal, typically ac-
c." comm.rcial Ku ,at.llil<, from
Optu" with th. co""rag. ar.""
primarily limil<d to Au,tra.lia and
th. South Pacific. Addilionally, th.
ADF can ace.., US and UK X wnd
n.twolt:, through MOU,. Th. major
chall.ng. with th. EiN 'Y't.m i,
scalability, in that wid.band trunk
c ommunicaliom ha". limit.d ,up
portability in .xt.nding "IVic..
down to batt!. group 1.".1.

RASig' ar. additionally re-
'p omibl. for pro"iding th. ADF',
.l.ctronic warlaro capability, wh.re
a, tho Military 1nl<llig.nc. branch
h""dl.. thi, fundion in tho U.S.
M oot 'y,l<m, c""not b. disc u".d
h.r. duo to classification; ho""",,.r,
th. ADF ha, comid.rabl• .J.etronic
,ulV.illanc. and prol<ction capabili
li.. a"ailabl. and in u'" on op.ra
liom. RASig' p.r,onn.J wolt: at
all 1.",,1, from ,tral<gic inl<llig.nc.
analy't. to fi.ld F1'-ECM plann.r,.

Du. to limit.d CIS rotalional
capacity, th. ADF .mpha,;"., th.
ra.pid c omm.rcial;"ation of it.
d.plo)",d military n.twolt:,. Ey
roplacing iii; gr..,n fl..t with a whit.
,olulion, RASig' can quickly r.pa
trial< EiN a".1i; wck to Au,tra.lia
for ro,.t and r.ta,king a, n..d.d.
In ,upporting op.ratiom, tho fi",t
RASig' unit d.plo)",d focu, .. on
ra.pidly comm.rcial;"ing th. tacli
cal n.\wolt: o".r th. cou"'. of6-<3
month, that r.maim for follow on
fore .. will op.ral<. Thi, comm.r
cial ,olulion pro"id.. a 'ignificant
impro".m.nt o".r EiN in band
width for a larg. ,ubscrib.r 00,.,
but ro,ult. in limil<d mobility and
fl.xibility. F or ,mall unit and mobil.
platfonn C2 r.quir.m.nli; (i.•. LNO,
SOF, N a"y ,hip<), tho Au,traliam
'p.nd approximal<ly $45 million
USD a y.ar on INMARSAT and
Iridium tra.mmi"ion m.dium,.

Culture
Upon inilialglanc., tho Au,tra

lian D.l.nc. Fore. 10 oks ""ry Eriti,h
in natur•. With ..rg.ant.-maj or car
rying pac. ,ticb, toa,ting tho Qu..,n
at dining night. in tho offic.d m.",
and talk of cricht during morn-
ing l<a, it i, .a,y to ,.., th. Engli,h
root, and tra.ditiom. H ow.""r,



upon closer observation/ one sees a
group of "fellow colonials" that have
adopted many American systems
and are quick to point outthat they
should not be mistaken for "whing
ing POMEs" (Prisoners of Mother
England).

As mentioned before/ RASigs
does an excellent job of supporting
the commander's C2 requirements
around the globe. Providing quality
communications support for three
Australian operational deploy
ments and training exercises across
a country 80 percentthe size ofthe
U.S. is a monumental task for a very
small corps. With extremely limited
resources/ RASigs expects expert
technical competence and ingenuity
from its Soldiers and junior leaders
to make the mission happen.

The Australians place con
siderable emphasis on cooperation
and interoperability with their
ABCA partners. CISEW planners
are instructed on coalition plan
ning considerations and formally
assessed on their ability to plan
networks that are integrated with
these partners. RASigs personnel at
tend U.S. and UK programs like the
Battlefield Spectrum Manager and
ASI lC Satellite Controller Course
and are embedded as exchange of
ficers in branch schools and HQs in
an effort to ensure commonality in
planning and training. Additionally/
the ADF routinely looks to its allies'
doctrine/ equipment systems/ and
lessons learned to develop training

ABCA - American, British, Canadian, Aus
tralian
ADF - Australian Defence Force
AIT -Advanced Individual Training
ANCOC - Advanced Non Commissioned Of
fic er Course
ASI - Additional Skill Identifier
BGC3 - Battle Group and Below Command,
Control, and Communications
BNCOC - Basic Non Commissioned Officer
Course
BTN - Battlefield Telecommunications Net
work
C-IED - Counter-Improvised Explosive
Device
CIO - Chief Information Officer
CISEW- Communications Information Systems
Electronic Warfare
CNR - Combat Net Radio
COMSEC - Communications Security
DAMA - Demand Assigned Multiple Access

programs and update their TTPs.

Modernization Programs
In an effort to expand to three

brigades and continually update
technologies through 2016/ the ADF
developed a large number of equip
ment acquisition programs worth
hundreds of millions of dollars.
Through these initiatives/ the ADF
seeks to upgrade and acquire sys
tems. Several of these programs will
directly affect how U.S. and Austra
lian communicators work together
in the future.

JP2008 MILSATCOM:
In an effort to improve satel

lite connectivity over the traditional
DSCS MOUs/ Australians have
invested enormously in the Wide
band Global System. The Australian
government committed over $900
million USD to build and launch
the sixth satellite of the program. In
return for this investment/ the ADF
will be allocated:

• 10 percent power and
coverage capacity across the entire
constellation

• 95 percent transponder
allocation in Australian and South
Pacific region

Under this program/ the ADF
embeds satellite controllers in Wide
band SATCOM Control Centers and
Regional SATCOM Support Centers
around the globe. Additional plan
ners will be stationed in the Global
SATCOM Support Center at Peter-

ACRONYM QUICKSCAN

DSCS - Defense Satellite Communications
System
EPLRS - Enhanced Position Location and Report
ing System
FBCB2 - Force XXI Battle Command, Brigade
and Below
FCS - Future Combat Systems
FCU - Force Communications Unit
FP-ECM - Force Protection-Electronic Counter
Measure
HF - High Frequency
INMARSAT - International Marine/Maritime
Satellite
JTRS - Joint Tactical Radio System
LNO - Liaison Officer
LOS - Line-of-Sight
MDMP - Military Decision Making Process
MEL - Military Education Level
MOS - Military Occupational Specialty
MOU - Memorandum of Understanding
MSE - Mobile Subscriber Equipment

son AFB/ CO and USSTRATCOM
HQ.

Land 75f125:
Under this program/ the ADF

seeks to field a battle group and be
low command/ controt and commu
nications system similar to FBCB2.
This battle management system will
provide dismounted/ mounted/ and
command post versions of real time
situational awareness/ electronic
battle maps/ and combat messaging
tools. It has been mandated that this
system be compatible with the U.S.
Joint Tactical Radio System for in
teroperability down to Soldier level
and envisions using tactical Internet
radio systems similar to EPLRS.

Conclusion
RASigs may be a small or

ganization/ but it is an extremely
competent and close knit group of
professionals. Making the best use
of resources and talent/ RASigs has
successfully completed the mission
for 90 years and are a coalition part
ner for the U.S. As modernization
proceeds/ the U.S. Signal Corps will
see a lot more of RASigs from the
schoolhouse to the battlefield.

CPT Snawder is the U.S. Ex
change Officer to the Australian Defence
Force School of Signals in Melbourne,
Austmlia. He serves an instructor in
the Advanced Training Wing. Snawder
graduated from Virginia Military Insti
tute with a BS in civil engineering.

NETCOM - Network Enterprise Technology
Command
NSA - National Security Agency
POMES - Prisoners of Mother England
RASigs - Royal Australian Corps of Signals
RSS - Regimental Signals Sergeant
SASR - Special Air Services Regiment
SATCOM - Satellite Communications
SINCGARS - Single-Channel Ground-to-Air
Radio System
SOF - Special Operations Forces
STEP - Standard Tactical Entry Point
TACSAT - Tactical Satellite
TTPs - Tactics, Techniques, and Procedures
UN - United Nations
U.S. - United States
USD - U.S. Dollar
UK - United Kingdom
VHF - Very High Frequency
WGS - Wideband Global System
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ti-s rvice procurement of
marks another

milestone in hand-held multi-band radio

Figure 2. Future waveform support

• The black-side general purpose processor (GPP) is
the key to JTRS library waveform support
- All JPO library waveforms assume there is a black-side GPP
- Without the black-side GPP:

W foon pof'llng Is much more dlfficu~. ncrea ng cost & ~chedule

• For wavefOf1Tls wrth intenSlve black-side protocols, porting may not be
possillle

ANlPRC·152 B sic Digital ArchItecture

RfSul>lYS~m

Input & Oulf>ut

eagerly anticipated Joint Tactical Ra
dio System now being developed to
meet tri-service requirements includ
ing the needs of the Army's much
heralded future combat system. To
meetJTRS requirements, the ANj
PRC-152 contains excellent separate
general-purpose digital processors
and digital signal processors for both
encrypted and clear voice and data
communications. In fact, the ANj
PRC-152 is the only hand-held small
unit transceiver in production that
includes separate covered and clear
(red and black) general-purpose
processors (see Figure 2).

By using this approach, the
useful life of the radio is extended
well into the FCS timeframe since
the radio hardware will more easily
accept advanced communications
waveforms as they are developed.
This software controlled approach
also cuts the time and costs associ-
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Future Waveform Support

the enemy, preventing security com
promises, and avoiding fratricide
than forces equipped with other less
capable military or commercial types
of hand-held radios.

A significant step forward
in the long saga of United States
Army hand-held radio development
(see Anny Communicator Sum-
mer 2005) has recently been taken
with the development and tri-ser
vice fielding ofthe ANjPRC-152
multi-modej multi-band hand-held
radio (see Figure 1). The tri-service
procurement of the ANjPRC-152
indicates that the radio is an ex
cellent hardware platform for the
software needed to generate the
modern waveforms that ride the
radio spectrum and make combat
communications in all services func
tion. The software communications
architecture of the ANjPRC-152 is
already compliant with that of the

By LTC (ret) David M. Fiedler

If the wars in Iraq and Afghan
istan and the Global War on Ter
rorism has proved anything to the
Army and the signal community it
has to be that good hand-held small
unit radio transceivers are critical to
command, control, and situational
awareness for all types of forces per
forming all types of missions.

Reports coming back from
deployed forces indicate that those
equipped with good military hand
held communications are much
more successful in accomplishing
their missions, inflicting damage on

Figure 1. AN/PRC -152 Multi-Bandhandheld
radio is shown. AN/PRC-152 Multi-Mode
Multi-Band hand-held radio is also selected
as part of the Consolidated Interim Single
Channel Hand-held Radio family.
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at.d with "portini' n.w wav.fom..
on to tho .xi,ting ",dio hardwor.
platform.

Capabiliti.. of AN jPRC-152
hand-h.ld ",dio nowb.ing d.liv-
• rod to all ..rvic., includ.:

- 30-512 MHz VHP jUHP
",dio hard war.j platform

- 5 watt transmi\\.r with 10
wa\\"bursf' mod. for UHF-SAT
COM

VHF jUHF AM and FM
for tactical, aViation, maritim., civil,
and coalition band op"",tions

- SlNCGARS tac\icalVHF
wav.form, compatibl. with curront
tactical radi",

- HAVEQUlCK1&11 UHF
wav.form, for ground to air com
munications in ECCM mod.. cur
rontly in u..

- Th. capability to int.r0p"rat.
with .xi,ting multi-..!Vic., coo.li tion,
and civil military ",dio 'y,t.m,

- MIL-STD-188-1818 wav.
form, (including ANDVT voic.)
compatibl. with tactical radio, u'ing
th... wav.form,

- int.mal 'p"anr and micro>
phon.

Th. ANjPRC-152 hardwar.
i, ..11 contain.d in a "'gg.d 9.6
x 2.9 x 1.7 inch b ox w.ighing 2.4
pound, that pa".. MIL-STD-B10F
.nvironm.ntal r.quirom.n\i;. E"" h
radio c om.. with a VHF tactical
band (30-S8Mhz) v.rtical whip typ.
ant.nna and a wid.band VHFjUHF
(30-512M hz) ant.nna. F or op"",tion
on fr.qu.nei.. b.low90 Mhz th.
long.r m or••ffici.n t VHF ant.nna
i, highly roe omm.nd.d. In additi on
for unit. u'ing tho AN jPRC-152 for
m ooil. ,at.llit. (SATCOM) applica
tions a21 ineh v.rtical UHF ant.nna
(... Rgure 3) i, al,o availabl•. Th.
SATCOM ant.nna will ,upport
burst po"",r l.v.l, of10 watt. to aid
in .. izing tho SATCOM chann.!'
Th. radio, a, d.ploy.d, com.. with
a rocharg.abl. lithium ion batt.ry
capabl. of pow. ring th. radio for
.ight hours of normal op"",tions
(with a 6:3:1: roc.iv.j ,tandby j lrans
mit ",tio). Standard Army hand,.t.
lin th. H-2~ and oth.r audio ac
c.so ori.. ar. com patibl. and can b.
u..d with th. ",dio to augm.nt th.
built-in 'p.anrjmicrophon. but ar.
not provid.d with th. radio.

Th. ",dio hard war. and ,oft
waro a, now provid.d to all ..!Vic..

can produc. all of tho 'ignificant
lri-..!Vic. tactical comm unications
wav.form, currontly in u.. acro"
tho VHF jUHF (3O-512MHz) tactical
fr.qu.ney 'poelrum. Th. military
wav.form, now ,uppli.d inelud•
cla"ic ground-to-air (AMjFM) for
illS communications, SlNCGAAS
both with and withoutECCM (fro
qu.ne y hopping) prot.ction, USAF
,tandard HAVEQUICK 1&11 ECCM
wav.form" and MIL-STD-188-1818
with narrow band voic •. In addition
tho AN jPRC-152 ha, a high p"rlor
mane. wav.form capability that can
provid.56+ kb, data c ommunica
tions u'ing bothL03 and TAGAT
(EillS) transmi"ion m.dia.

Th. AN jPRC-152, HPW i,
fully int.rop.rabl. with th. popular
HPW contain.d in th. AN jPRC
n7F man-pack radio that i, wid.ly
fi.ld.d and u,.d to ..nd imag.. and
critical mi"ion data ov.r both LOS
and TACSAT 'Y't.m,. Thi, capabil
ity man, th. ANjPRC-152 ,uit-
abl. for military applications ,uch
'"' "data haulini' b.t"",.n tactic al
0p"rations c.nt.r" 'p..,ding up th.
tactical in t.m.t local aroa n.\wolt:"
""nsor to ,hoot.rdata links, and ,it
uational awar.n.., 'y,t.m,. Boyond
th... f.aturo" tho addition of an
optional.mb.dd.d GPS roc.iv.r can
\urn th. AN jPRC-152 into it. own

- high p"rlormane. digital
wav.form ,oftwor. capabl. of ..nd
ing .rror froo data at rat.. up to
5611>, for applications ,uch a, a Lo
cal Ar.a N.twolt:, ..nsor-to-,ho ot.r
data links, and TOC-to-TOC data
communications. Th. sam. 5611>,
data rat. i, maintain.d through
SATCOM forb.yond lin.-of-'ight
communications

- NSA c.rtifi.d TYP"-l .neryp
tion u'ing Si.r",-ll t.chnologyand
,tandard fill d.vic.s. COMSEC
mod.. indud. KY-57, ANDVT,
KYV-5, and KG-84C.

built in GPS (optional)

night-vi'ion compatibl.
alphanum.ric nypad and LCD
di'play

RF-3163 SATeOM Antenna

• Mobile SATCOM (SOTM)
applications
- Geogr3,-W Dependent
- NBSATCOM

• Flexible gooseneck design

• TNC base attaches directly to
radio

• Minimum peak gain: 0 dBi

• Supports 10 Watt burst mode

• Critical Dimensions
- Ovefalilenglh 20 68 inches

- LargestOi<lmete< 1 36 inches

• Available on a case-by-case basis

Figure 3. RF-3163 SATCOM Antenna
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Product Family Interoperablltty

ANIPRC·150(C)

I: .
/ ::;_._-
~~-

~RC.148

TheS ...... -ll clup-n~c.n be ..aled
vp from ba~'1'P~d .-.dio.
h1:;e the ANfl'KC-15210 co...... large
",ale Iu8h .pe~d •.,.I=.. ln «<Ierto
provide l~b.tterypowe.......
IIImption and Iu8herdala through
pula comblnalion of.m-.....nd
hard .....'" ....celeralo ...• .", u",d
'" the AN/PRC-152. The AN/PRC-
152 hard pc"""''' much mo",
po_ref&t y.cnllcal factor fora
b.tllory po_",d hand-l1eldSUT.

TheCOMSEC portion of the
radio previd.. " on chip' power
managemenl with the .b;h\y 10 tum
offCOMSEC .ub'Y'lem. when nol
required. A ""al.ble doc 1<" i••1.0
provided for. oftware 'yn,hroniza
lion. Thl. clo,k ~1l0W$ tho COMSEC
and the wa"eform selected to ope....
.l!! ata matl:hed 'p"~d .elected for
the be.1 transrmnion throughput..
TheCOMSEC provtded "",ell the
"'quu'Cauonll fO<" the NSA COM·
SEC mode.......lion prog...... and"
,ertI"ed for use W>th up 10 lop fC,ret
level VoICe and data Infhc. ANI
PRC-152COMSEC hilly mee'" both
Armyand Depanm.,nl of Def"r1
....ntCOMSEC POW:Y "'q",,,,,,,..,11
Ior<o","",d ladu:al communu:allo ...
.t allleltCll of cle.dic.lIon.

Anoth.radvanlag~of the ANI
PRC-152 II Ilf ability 10 both Ii'll!! ....

ANJPRC-117F

-.,.,--:;;.....:_ txl- .........-", _. .110___ ..
t ."sara:ao '-ICf.4: _ ......-c". ,
,~ ,

•
P25L.MR

from R~mole A..eIt wavd'orm os
also In the ANfPRC·l52 hhrarybul
nol~ fully unplemenllod. Tlu, C0
BRA ....vd'orm is used 1000.pec,,",
commuruc.IION, <o.Noat ......h and
.....cu .. bl loroe lntltin&l""-
Iional eo •• and co.No.IIllrvt-
vor evader locator commuNC.lIo ...
mIS.io .... COEll.A Implementation
has begun WIth uti! of the beacon
1nns<n1ll1or funcllon. When fully
1mp1<m...,ted, AN/PRC-152 willb~

lully ""lIoroperable w,th 0<" could
npLoc< .ircrew type COBRA ""diOl
in the lulu", forte.

A h:y ,omponenl of the ANI
PRC-152 i. it•• oftware 'On trolled,
progr.mm~ble,NSA Type-l corti
fied COMSEC. The u.e of Ihi. typ"
ofCOMSEC In thl••maU unil tr.",,
c~l""r""mo"". the danger of ..,~my
mterc~pW communICatiON lh.a.t
was .dosllnd po..ibility when.~..
c.pab~sur II prov1ded. In addd.on
as newCOMSEC.o~ alga
nlhm• .", de~loped to m~IPCS
or oth.r "'quifttnen" or to thwarl
...w th",a'" !heycan be easLiy added
wlthoul hardw.", m<>dihc.lio... th.1
ha.... b~n '0 d.fficult 10 "c ompbsh
m the pas~

Tlu,Slena -II hard ......... us~d
In the ANfPRC-l52 ...... devdoped
withJTRS ""lll,,,,m..," In mmd.

Independent SItuation ""ne..•.,.tem fO<".mall urut m iON lhat
, ... teduc~ the~ of n1ntide lhat
hu plagued the Army lor de,ade••
Al.o ."aI1able _ •.-ve..J dIa.tal
vclee mod.. tntluding MiI<ed E>o<.t8
lion LIn...r P"",e.."'ll dlaitalcoding
.oftw_ thale... lmpn>V'C by.eftnll
«<Ie" of maputud~ v..ce and data
performanc~un<\o,r degladec4 Iu8h
nOlle. O<"Jammrng conti,lIo ....

Retent do"",.lIc emergent...
.uch ..H urTic.n~ K.lrina, have
apln untove",d the .<nOIl. 'on....
quen, ... th.1 =1I11 in nol having.
'ivil-mililary ....dio ,0"''''lInl,allon.
interface 'apabili Iy p",.ent at the
military" lo"",,,t ladi,.llevel•. The
AN IPRC-l5.2 ",mov.. the, om
mlln"'ationo roadblod, between
ciVIl agene;"••nd mIlItary foroe.
engaged m clvLisupport mlS"ON
by lneorpotll.bng the A..o,oation of
Publoc SafNyCommuru,.lIotll Of
&t1&1l -Pr~~I25 wavelorm into.1f
.of\ware library.

By Incotpotll.bng the APCO
P25 capab;h1y Inlo the military
ra.diodeplo~ !on:e. e... c"'allt a
.eamle.. mteroo",,",cllon WIth fi,,1
"'.po~ c.roagencia VltluaI1y
all of whom us~ ovidelydlSlnbulltd
APCQ.P25 c.pah~ radio•. SlfiCe
\he ANfPRC-152 IS .I",e .oft.........
defined ""dio .nd AJ'CO.f'25 I. a
.eI ollndu.1ry .land.rd. d ... lgned
lor publi, .crvice digil.l radio. Ihl.
many d",ade. old inlerope"bilily
problem wa•• ol""d in • oftware b oth
quickly and che.ply.

Deployed military and 'Ivil
foro ... can now ~~<h.angedlg:ltal
radio p6Cul mform.lion on either
625 or12.50 KlU channell between
both Itid.vuiuals and add "'.. group.
If \he military fon:~ IS eqUIpped
WIth the ANIWC-152. The need
lor dual band "'pe.le~ e~peno.""
<t.... band itllltriace.. IIo.;'on p-rl>e.
WIth two Iype. of ra.di.., or equip
..... nl ......pp"'ll among !on:e. eill: IS

n_ ",,,,,,,,,,d '.""'8 tune, people.
and ",onq.N.tlonaiGuatd ufilto
who ..... Ioab.lually Invo1""d In <iro
.upport trusSlons .hould p-tlIcu
lany app"'cillte this c.p-blhty of \he
ANfPRC-l5.2.

A. with the APCQ.P25 Wav'"
lorm, the C 011", lion of Bro.d,a.l.
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Figure 5. ANNRe-110 consisting of 2 ANIPRe-152s on a dual vehicular mount. Frequency
range 30-<l12Miz, maxim um power 0'" 50 watts.

lull communicatiom capability in
tho hand-h.!d mod•. S.arching for
a backpack, batl<ry, and hand,.t
.tc. for di,mounl<d op.ratiom i, no
long.r "'qui",d ,inc. th.y a", inl<
gral to tho radi o. Th. VAA provid..
powor for tho mounl<d radio, whil.
at tho ,am. tim. charging th. hand
h.!d radio batt.ri.,.

Powor circuit. in tho VAA
allow th. hand-h.ld radi", to b.
di,mount.d with p ow.r on '0 that
n.twork communicatiom can b.
maintain.d during "j.lt: and rUri"
,iluatiom ,uch a, di,mounting for
patrol typ. op.ratiom. Mod.m in
I<mal co-location filt.ring allo"",, tho
dual mount AN JVRC-110 to "" u..d
in both ",lay v.hicl.. and ",tram
mission ,iI<, with far l.ss mutual
inl<rl.",nc. than p",..nt .quipm.nt

R.placing SlNCGAI'S at th...
typ<, of locatiom i, ""ry .a,y ,inc.
tho VAA fit. on an alr.ady .xi,ting
SlNCGAI'S installation kit. Du. to
tho 'up<rior filt.ring of tho AN j
VRC-110, a ",duction in co-,it. in
I<rl.",nc. i, ac hi.v.d that will ""ult
in mor. di,tanc. and a",a c ov.rag.
than would oth.rwi,. b. th. ca, •.
For fr.qu.nci.. abov. 90Mhz RF
powor l.v.l, of fiv. or 20 watt, ar.

op.ral< with andj or "'plac. a hug.
assorlm.nt of l.gacy .quipm.nt that
will hav. to r.main in th. fore. for
tho fo""..,abl. lulu", (... Figun 4).

E<cau.. of it. wid. fr.qu.ncy
'p<ctrum, and it. ability to ace om
modat. a larg. vari.ty of wav.fonn,
and modulation "h.m.., a v.ry
,hor! li,t of c omm on compatibl.j r.
plac.abl. l.gacy .quipm.nt would
inc1ud.:S1NCGARS and AN jPRC
126 VHP tactical radi"', ANjPRC
117P and ANjPSC-5 UHP jT ACSAT
radi"', AN jPRC-113 UHP aireraft
band radio" ANjPRC-112 air cr.w
,ulVival radi"', AN jPRC-l48 tacti
cal radio" all marin. band radi",.
lnt.rop<rability with th... radi",
inc1ud...nd to .nd communicatiom
,<curity ,inc. th. AN jPRC-152 can
op.ral< in th. KY-57 (VINSON).
KG-84C, and ANDVT '<cU'" mod..
a, "'quir.d. COMSEC compatibil
ity .v.n .xt.nd, to Al'CO-P25 civil
ag.ncy u..r, ,inc. tho AN jPRC-152
i, abl. to g.n.rat. digital .ncryption
,tandard cov.r.d c omm unicatiom
u,.d by c omm.rcial civil ag.ncy
radi",.

Th. Soldi.rj machin. inl<rlac.
i, anoth.r po,itiv. f.alur. of tho
ANjPRC-152 (... Figun 1). Th.
radio ha, a lull hypod and di'play
making tho control of th. radio .a,y.
Th. hypadj di'playj m.nu 'y,l<m
i, id.ntical to that of th. wid.ly u,.d
and popular AN jPRC-l17P man
pack radio which h.lp' to 'implify
training. In addition, tho radio ha,
"".n d ..ign.d to tal. advantag. of
many .xi,ting prov.d and Soldi.r
ace.pt.d ancillari... Th. batt.ry,
audio, and ant.nna conn<cto", all
ace.pt Soldi.r prov.d ",tandard
issu." hard war•. Thi, approach
not only lowu.d co,t. and ",duc.d
d.v.!opm.nt tim., but aI, °",duc.,
tho logi,tics burd.n g.n.ral<d by tho
introdudion of a n.w radio at th.
op.rational unit 1.",,1.

EXp<ri.nc. ha, prov.d that no
matt.r how good a SUT ,uch a, tho
ANjPRC-152 i, th.", ar. occa,iom
wh.r. gaim achi.v.d by ,up.rior
digital 'ignal proc."ing capabil-
ity cannot mal. up for th. lack of
brut. radio f"'qu.ncy output pow.r,
or 10"" duo to in.ffici.nt (,mall)
anl<nna,. F or th.,. 'ituatiom, th.

"IVic.. ar. procuring tho AN jVRC
110 'y,l<m which i, a dual radio
v.hicular v.",ion of th. AN jPRC
152 (... Rgun 5). Th. main com
pon.nt. of th. AN JVRC-110 a",
two AN jPRC-152 radio, fi tt.d to a
high p<rlormanc. v.hicular am pli
fi.r adaptor which in tum mount.
on a ,tandard SlNCGARS mount
(MT-6352) and imtallation kit Thi,
configuration can al,o b. u,.d a, a
ba,. ,tation if "'quir.d by adding
an appropriat. anl<nna and 24 volt
pow.r,upply.

Th. VAA u'ing tho AN jPRC
152 a, tho r.c.iv.rj .xcil<r provid..
two 50 watt (adju,tabl.) chann.!,
in tho 3O-90MHz f"'qu.ncy rang.
thu, making it tho .quival.nt to tho
high pow.r (50 watt) SlNCGARS
configuration. Whil. curr.n t Army
policy ,top' h.", and comid.r,
th. ANjVRC-110 m.",ly a radio
capabl. of making up ,hortfall, in
SlNCGARS produdion numb.r, it
i, ",ally much mor•. For .xampl.,
,inc. th. r<c.iv.rj .xcil<", a", fully
fundional ANjPRC-152, th.y can
op<rat. a, hand-h.ld "j.lt: and run"
radio,. Thi, m.am thatS oldi.r,
.xiting a v.hic1. orba,. ,tationju,t
n..d to conn.d an ant.nna to ",tain

Army Communicator "



Multlband Multlmlsslon Versatility

-,....,

Figure Ii. Dual port 3D-<l12MHz vehicularante ma.Part 1(3D" 8Mi z)lor use with SINCGARS
ty pe radios, port 2(11- 51 2Mi z) lor olher VHF,uHF radios. Antenna ca nalso be configured
as a 3D-<l12Miz broadband single port antenna by using a "diplexer" netllllll"k for radio
sets with a single antenna output port.

tho AN/VRC-110 wo'" onginoorod
with pr..ont and fulu", notworlc
vo,.,atili ty in mind, typical tac tical
voico notworks lih tho ono ,hown
(in Figuu 7) can bo built by S-6,
and G~, at any lovol of command.
Furthor, ,inco tho oquipmon t u'o,
idontical ..11", ontainod hardwa",
and, oftw.>.ro (wav.form,) ovory
whoro, commando,., can bo phl"i
cally locatod at any ocholon on tho
batlloli<1d and ,till rotain thoir
ability to ..amlo"ly communicato to
anywhoro <1'0 on tho batlloliold. 1f
a c ommandor i, forcod to di,mount
or aoond on a comm=d ""hiclo,
and talo, tho AN/PRC-152 with
him/hor tho ability to command
and conlrol maybo roducod ,inco
data 'y,t.m, lih EPLRS and FECE2
mu,n", 10ft r..hind and 10" officiont
antonna, maybo u,od but it i, not
lo,t Digital-voico S oldior communi
catiom ",main activo a, long as tho
Soldior liv.. and tho ",dio fundi om.

Moving from a command
vohiclo to a vohiclo with a AN /VRC
110 ab ol>!"d 'imilarly pro,olV" tho
ability to command and c ontro1.lf
tho vohiclo that a commandor had
to ",locato to only had aS1NCGARS
capability (which i, all to 0 com
mon) thon tho commandor would
bo ""lridod to tho capa.bility of tho
SINCG ARS. That i, lino- of-'ight
military VHF f"'quoncyband com
municatiom oond ONLY.

Tho pro",nco of an AN /PRC
152/VRC-110 giv.. tho commandor
many moro optiom including b.
yond lin.- of-'ight c omm unicatiom
(via TACSAT~ ground-to-air c om
municatiom (via UHF) and civil-mil
itary communicatiom (via APCO
P25) In addition to SlNCGARSI Thi,
,hould bo borno in mind by tho..
who ,.., tho AN /PRC-152 a, mo",ly
a roplacomont for an AN /PRC-l26
or variou, commorcial hand hold
rodio, nowr..ing u,od.

Thi, $Conario ",ally nood, to bo
comido",d in tho c"'0 of tho AN/
VRC-110 ,inco tho army unfortu
nat<1y i, cur",ntly only providing
SlNCGARS b=d =t.nna, with
tho oquipmont Providing an an
tonna only capa.blo of oporating in
tho 3O-S8Mhz froquonc y ",ngo to a
rodio that oporat., acros, tho full

,-- """"""_.

roct output port and it. a"ociat.d
optim",od ant.nna.l t i, truo that
u'ing thi, optim",od antonna d .. ign
roqui"" four ant.nna, to u'" tho full
capability of both radio,.

Tho u.. of four antonn", can
cau,o ..riou, c (>-,it. intorloronco
problom, and tho mounting of
tho antonna, pa.rticularly on ,mall
platform, can bo a ",al challongo. T 0
alloviato thi, proolom u",r, a", pro
curing two port",tachd ar",y" an
tonna, that vortically pachgo a30
90 Mhz ant.nna undor a90-512Mhz
an t.nna (... Figuu 6~ Thi, typ"
an t.nna ar",y i, omni-di",dional
with tho maximum oflic ioncy tow.>.rd
tho horizon. Ant.nna longth i, about
75 inch... V oltago St=ding Wavo
Ratio do,,, not oxcood 3:1 at any f",
quoncy. Antonna go.in r=g.. from-7
to Odbi (VHF\. to 0 to +3dbi (UHF~
1, olation botw..,n array com ponont.
oxcood, 32db which mal. ,imulta
noou, 0p"ration in both band, off
ono ar",y pos'iblo if tho oporator
wi,h.. to dodicato ono AN/PRC-152
to VHF and ono to UHF and u'o a
'inglo antonna ,true lu",.

&'cau,o tho AN /PRC-152 and

<._u,--

C__"

,-,,-'.._"-"-J

providod intornal to tho VAA. Tho""
powor 10",,1, aro normally ,ufliciont
for u.. in ground-t(>-air, marino
oond, civil military, and c oo.lition
tactical communicatiom mi"iom
and a", al,o moro than adoquat. for
closing UHP TAGAT links. If diffor
ont powor lovol, aro n..,dod oxtornal
powor amplilio,., c= bo imort.d
into tho output path to boost 'ignal
powor 10",,1, and tho AN /PR C-152
will provido tho ",coi""r/oxcitor
functiom to tho oxt.mal amplilio,.,.

In ordor to optim",o p"rlor
manco in both tho VHF (3O-90Mhz)
and UHF (90-512Mhz) froquoncy
oond, 'p"cilically d .. ignod ind0p"n
dont ant.nna, a", roquirod.ln ordor
to ace omm adat. tho", moro officiont
ant.nna, tho AN/VRC-110 u,..
a uniquo two port por oach ",dio
(ono for VHF ono for UHF total of
four for tho dual 'y,t.m) automatic
ant.nna p or! 'witching 'y,tom. All
tho 0p"rator n..,d do whon ch=g
ing f"'quoncyband, to moot mi"ion
"'quiromont. i, to .. loct tho do,irod
froquoncy on tho mount.d AN/
PRC-152. Tho VAA will thon food
tho 'ignal automatically to tho cor-
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30-512Mhz frequency band is ill
advised to say the least. It is even
a little embarrassing since other
services are using antenna configu
rations that use the entire available
radio spectrum. Let us not shoot
ourselves in the foot before the battle
starts.

The AN/PRC-152 has been
tested by the Joint Program Execu
tive Office of the Joint Tactical Radio
System and is certified as compliant
with the JTRS Software Configura
tion Architecture. By Department
of Defense directive/ all future JTRS
radios must use the SCA software
operating environment to run the
radios waveforms to be considered a
part of the JTRS "family" of equip
ment. This makes the AN/PRC-
152 one of the first widely fielded
multi-service procured radio to have
been certified as SCA compliant. At
the same time/ the National Security
Agency has certified the AN/PRC
152s COMSEC as Type-1 software
programmable encryption compat
ible with the NSA COMSEC mod
ernization program. This means/
that equipment meeting JTRS and
NSA standards (20/000 AN/PRC
152 radios by summer 2007) is being
fielded early.

In short/ the AN/PRC-152
while strictly a commercial develop
ment has been a great win for the
Army. It is bringing better capabili
ties to the warfighter sooner/ with
out development/ at a reasonable
cost and at least in theory/ since
it is software defined it can never
become obsolete. This will be a most
welcome addition to the Army's
future tactical communications
capabilities. In addition/ the DoD has

recently announced that the AN/
PRC-152 has been selected as part
of the Consolidated Interim Single
Channel Handheld Radio program
intended to bridge the gap between
today's radios and the JTRS. This
will assure a long and useful service
life for the AN/PRC-152 and marks
the next step in hand-held radio
development.

LTC (Ret) Fiedler is a former
Signal Corps lieutenant colonel and a
retired senior Department of the Army
electronics engineer. His past engineer
ing assignments include service with
the Army Avionics/ Electronic Warfare/
and Combat Surveillance and Target
Acquisition Laboratories. He has also
served as an engineer with the Army
Communications Systems Agency! PM
MSE! PM-SINCGARS! PM-ASAS!
PM-MCS! the Joint Tactical Fusion
Program and the PED-OS. Commis
sioned into the Signal Corps in 1968
after graduation from the Pennsylvania
Military College (now Widener Univer
sity) he is a combat veteran of Vietnam
and has served in Signat Infantry! and
Armor units in all components of the
Army. He holds degrees in both physics
and engineering and a master!s degree
in industrial management. Fiedler is the
author ofmany articles in the fields of
combat communications and electronic
warfare. His last government assign
ment was as the Project Director-Com
mercial Tactical Radio Procurement for
the PM-Tactical Radio Communications
Systems at Fort Monmouth. Fiedler now
works as a technical consultant to large
and small business in the fields of civil
and military communications and as a
training consultant.

ACRONYM QUICKSCAN

ANDVT - Advanced Narrow band Digital
Voice Terminal
APCO-P25 - Association of Public Safety
Communications Officials - Project 25
BLOS - beyond line-of-sight
CISCHR - Consolidated Interim Single
Channel Handheld Radio
COBRA - Collection of Broadcasts from
Remote Assets
COMSEC - communications security
CSEL - combat survivor evader locator
DES - digital encryption standard
ECCM - Electronic Counter-Countermea
sures
EPLRS - Enhanced Position Location and
Reporting System
FBCB2 - Force XXI Battle Command,
Brigade-and-Below
FCS - Future Combat System
GWOT - Global War on Terrorism
HHR - hand held radio
HPW - high performance digital waveform
JTRS - Joint Tactical Radio System
LAN - Local Area Network
LOS -line-of-sight
MELP - Mixed Excitation Linear Process
ing
MHz - megahertz
MMBR - multi-mode multi-band hand-held
radio
NSA - National Security Agency
PM-TRCS- Project Manager, Tactical Radio
Communications Systems
RF - radio frequency
SATCOM - satellite communications
SCA - Software Configuration Architecture
SINCGARS - singlechan neledground-to-air
radi a sy stems
SUT - small unit radio transceiver
TACSAT - tactical satellite
TOC - tactical operations centers
UHF - ultra high frequency
USAF - United States Air Force
VAA - vehicular amplifier adaptor
VHF - very high frequency
VSWR - Voltage Standing Wave Ratio
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FIRST STEP TOWARD 'SOLDIER IN THE

NETWORK'

By Joseph Bailey alld COt loht/I(.
Dewey

Rifleman Radio is the first step
towards Soldier in the nenvork It
provides affordable intra-squad, pro
tected! command and control voice
communications in doctrinal voice
nenvork<;with automatic transmis
sion of position location information
to leaders.

Squads should benefit op
erationallv from increased speed of
maneuve;! reduced exposure to the
enemy! and reduced risk of potential
fratricide. The underlying advantage
that this radio nehvork promotes is
the ability for squad and team lead
ers to make better! quicker decisions
because of improved situational
,nvareness in complex terrain.

The resulting battlefield effects
are impressive. Squads are able to
employ much bolder and more so
phisticated tactics to attack identified
threats decisively. Team movement
distances are increased while halts
are minimized! and movement loca
tion options are improved. V\Thile
out of visual or shouting distance!
leaders can more confidently 1'001'
dinate fire and maneuver and make
more accurate and timetv deci-
sions. Leaders can m01'c: efficiently
svnchronize fire and maneuver in
c~mplex terrain. Soldiers can com
municate with leaders to conduct
individual movement techniques
when they would otherwise be out
of contact.

I~iflemanRadio will be em
ployed worldwide in both hostile
and non-hostile enviroI1l11('nt5! and
in a variety of tenain and climatic
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conditions. The radio leverages the
Joint Tactical Radio System Soldier
Radio Waveform. The physical
environment where Soldiers operate
is one our most significant commu
nications challenges. Our greatest
mitigation of physics is to use radio
nehvorking ,vaveforms that enable
single radio frequency line-of-sight
connections to automatically relay
radio transmissions to all other
radios within LOS. The result of
this attribute is a network of radios
exchanging voice communications
and PLI defeating the physical con
sh'aints of direct point-to-point! LOS
radios. In other words! every radio
acts as a network node, and if a LOS
connection exists to one radio in the
network, then communications are
established with all radios in the
network.

The recent operational success
of Land Warrior and its Enhanced
Position Location Radio System
based network have further solidi
fied the need to bring dismo1.wted
Soldiers into the nehvork The cur
rent UN, which has a basis of issue
that stops at the squad leader, uses
EPLRS as its tmnsport. The RR will
augment UN to bring the rest of the
Soldiers into a nehvork To accom
plish this; the squad leader will carry
two radios; the EPLRS-based radio
for the classified domain and RR for
the controlled, unclassified informa
tion domain. This will provide the
squad leader the ability to commu
nicate ,vith the platoon leadership in
the classified nehvork and his squad
in the unclassified network The
squad member's individual PLI that
is automatically genemted by the RR
will provide the Squad leader beUer
situational awareness. A non-UN
unit will have the option for leaders
to communicate on SINCGARS for
classified traffic andRR for CUT.

RR can be int<~prated into
"

modular and future force architec
tures. In a Ground Soldier System
equipped unit the squad leader
carries a hvo-channel radio. The
squad leader uses one channel to
conmmnicate to the platoon leader
on a classified nehvork He uses the
other channel to communicate to his
squad members on an unclassified
network The two-channel radio is
the Small Form Fit B (SFF-B)t a JTRS
Handheld/ Manpack/ Small Form Fit
product designed to be embedded in
the Ground Soldier Ensemble as part
of GSS. Non-GS.S units will also re
quire hvo channels to communicate
in both security domains.

RR is in the final stages to
be certified by the National Secu
ritv A!~ency as a Tvpe-2 conb'olled
U1{da~~ifiedinfon~lationvoice and
PLI communications radio.RR is
integral to the JTRS ground domain
and is being developed within the
HMS program,RI{ is a stand-alone
version of the JTRS Ground Domain
HMS Small Form Factor C radio that
can be aUached and operated with
GSS as an embedded radio.

Althoue::h the first iteration of
"the RR will operate as a self-con-

tained network, the employment
of the radio represents the Army' 5

conuuitment to support a knowl
edge-empowered, joint force capable
of decentralized operations through
improved information sharing, col
laboration, and situational aware
ness.

On Aug. 15, 2008 the Army
Requirements Oversight Coun-
cil validated and released the RR
Capability Production Doc ument to
the Joint Requirements Oversight
Council for review, staffing and
approvaL This validation occurred
after Headquarters; Tmining and
Doctrine Command validated and
released theRR CPD for AROC staff
ing on March 21 t 2008.



In August 2008 the RR CPD
was reviewed and staffed at the
JROC level as part of the Joint Capa
bilities Integration and Development
System validation and approval
process. The release of theRR CPD
for JROC validation and approval
is a critical step in the Jcms pro
cess as it places the document at the
final stages of the staffing process in
preparation for a Milestone C deci
sion.RR Milestone C decision is cur
rently set for June 2009 with Initial
Operational Capability achieved in
Fiscal Year 2010.

The ArmywilJ receiveRR
en~~neeringdevelopment models
thisvear. In November 200S! the
JIRS Ground Domain HMS program
delivers 40 EDM RR to the Army
Evaluation Task Force! Fort Blis~!
Texas! to conduct a program-led
usability study prior to the formal
limited user test scheduled for April
2009. Radio performance is expected
to advance as the waveform im
proves.

Following a successful LUT,
low rate initial production deliver
ies begin in fourth quarter 2009
followed by the Initial Operational
Capability. The RR achieves IOC
in 2QFYI0 when a Brigade Combat
Team is equipped, trained! passes an
operational test! and becomes logis
tically supportable. The RR achieves
Full Operational Capability when
the unit., in a [~ven, Army Force
Generation! reset cycle are equipped
and b'ained.

RR is designed to be replaced
every three to five years; new ver
sions of RRwill be developed and
fielded to take advantage of emerg
ing technologies. RR is part of an
evolutionary acquisition approach
to develop and field improved radio
communications throughout it.,
lifecycle. The strategy is to provide
enhancements to support emerging
joint warfighter operational concepts
as technologies become available.
Updated versions of the RR 'viii be
based upon an atb"ibute's technology
readiness, available funding, and/or
schedule constraints. \Ve project the
next version of RR uses improved
battery life; reduced cost with the

goal of a disposable radio! while
maintaining cmrent size and weight
constraints. Operational feedback
will refine future radio attributes.

The Joint Tactical Radio System
has moved a few steps closer t~
delivering its first networking radio
to the force. The cmrent version
ofRR is a software defined radio
with SRW. Deliverv of Rifleman
Radio represents th"e initial move
to connect dismounted Soldiers on
the battlefield in a net-cenb'ic wav
that support., the Department of"
Defense's movement toward net
work-cenh'ic operations and warfare
at all tactical levels.

Currently, lnfanb'y Soldiers
and their leaders are operating as
part of a networked-enabled force
but do not have the resources to con
duct operations as part of that force.
The lack of inb'a-squad comm1.mica
tions and situational awareness is
a significant gap within the BCT.
Rifleman radio represents a signifi
cant step forward in filling that gap
by providing them a communica
tions networking capability.

lvlr, Bailey. senior systems engi
neer! is the TRADOC Capability 1\lan
agerJor tactical radios! with the US
Anny Signal Center and FLirt Gordon,

COL DnBey is the TRADOC

STATE-OF-THE-ART WIDEBAND

MILITARY SATELLITE

COMMUNICATIONS SPECTRUM

MONITORING ARRIVES

By fl'allk Hteit!

Wideband Military Satdlite
Communication Sp(~ctrummoni
torinlT, came into the 21 st centmv
with fielding of WGS Monitoril-{g
Systl~m for the Wideband SAT
COM Operations C\~nters located at
Camp Rolwrts, Calif.; Fort Buckner,
Okina wa;Fort Meade, Md.; Fort

Capabilitlj,V1anagerf()r tactical radios,
with tf~~ US. Army Signal Center and
Fort Gordon.

AETF -Army Evaluation Task Force
ARFORGE~j - Army Force Generation
AROC - Army Requirements Oversight
Council
BCT - Brigade Combat Team
CPO - Capability Production Document
CU1- unclassified information
DoD - Department of Defense
EDM - engineering development models
EPLRS - Enhanced Position Location
Radio System
FOC - Full Operational Capability
FY - Fiscal Year
GSS - Ground Soldier System
HMS - Handheld, Manpack, Small Form
Fit
IOC - Initial Operational Capability
JCIDS - Joint Capabilities Integration and
Development System
JROC - Joint Requirements Oversight
Council
JTRS - Joint Tactical Radio System
LOS -line-of-sight
LRIP - Low rate initial production
LUT -limited userlest
LW - Land Warrior
~jSA - ~jational Security Agency
PLI- position location information
RR - rifleman radio
SFF B- Small Form Factor B
SFF C- Small Form Factor C
SRW- Soldier Radio Waveform
TRADOC - Training and Doctrine Com
mand

Detrick; and Landstuhl, Germany.
Additional WGSMS svstems wili
be fielded at Fort M01~mOl.lth,NJ,
for tl~sting; and Fort Gordon, G,L,
for training. Once fielded, the
WGSMS will be capable ofmoni
toring the entire Defense Satellite
Communications System, and
the Wideband Global SATCOM
constellations.

WGSMS is a state-of-the-art
Digital Signal Processor-based
monitoring device that is spe
cifically tailored to provide an
enhanced spectrum monitoring
capability for the WGS and DSCS
satellites. The newly launched
WGS-l satellite brings new spec
trum monitoring challenges that
legacy equipment can no longer
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adequately support. WGS with its
diverse payload flexibility requires
a unique approach to spectrum
monitoring and the VVGSJ\Lc; accom
modates those unique requirements.
VVGSJl.1S is a powerfut versatile
satellite spectrum monitoring system
providing the network operator ,vith
automated and operator-conh'olled
measurement tools for monitoring
and b'oubleshooting satellite net
work h'affic WGSMS will orches
h'ate satellite accesses and de-ac
cesses, transponder power balanc
ing, and satellite and earth terminal
anomaly resolution activities,

With the fielding of the
WGSMS, conb'ollers in the Wide
band SATCOM Operations Center
can now perform advanced spec
h'um monitorinl~functions dill' to
the addition of time domain m~:a
sun'llwnL.,. The addition of time
domain information allows the
conh'ollers to verify the modulation
and coding of the SATCOM carri
ers under their control through the
VVGSJ\1S signal characterization
function. \VGSJ\1S also allows the
controller to perform both short- and
long-term trend analyses of archived
performance metrics to assess the
overall performance of the satellite
and communications links travers
ing it iNGSMS ,vill also incorporate
the Remote Access Svstem, a ,veb
like, remote-access c~pability that
allows managers at multiple sites
to access and view results from the
monitoring operations at any iNSOC.

In summary, VVGSMS can
measure carrier parameters, verify
carrier llleasurelllenis, extract carrier
modulation parameters, run carrier
diagnostics, and measure satdlite
channel performance. It will also
provide synchronized monitoring
of the VVGS, generate alarms for
the out-of-tolerance conditions and
unauthorizl:d accesses, missing car
riers, save measurements and power
spl:ctra for H:trieval and analysis,
assist opl:rators with traffic main
u:nance and troubleshooting, and
assist net operations.

AIr. Stein is employed by DRS
Technology and pYO'uides contract sup-
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port to the Program M,'1Yl11(rf~r. Llt;/lC;YUot:

Comrmlnications and 7'n'111.:911i::;<:i(ll"/::;

Sysu~ms and the TRADOC Capabili
ties Manager for Satdliu~ Commu
nications and Nehvork Extension.
Stein can be contacted at frank
stein@us.army.mil or DSN 780-7903.

DSCS - Defense Satellite Communications
System
DSP - Digital Signal Processor
MILSATCOM - Military Satellite Commu
nications
PM DCATS - Program Manager, Defense
Communications and Transmissions Sys
tems
RAS - Remote Access System
TCM SNE - TRADOC Capabilities Manager
for Satellite Communications and i~etwork

Exlension
UA - Unauthorized Access
WGS - Wideband Global SATCOM
WGSMS - Wideband Global Spectrum
Monitoring System
WSOC - Wideband SATCOM Operations
Centers

By ALi! Russ Hertlfltulez and Doug
Kuehl

WIN-T Increment 1a systems
participated in an Initial Operational
Test and Evaluation from Oct 2(~30,

2008. Increment 1a is the former
Joint Network Node system which
now consists of modular compo
nents and also includes both Ku
and Ka-satellite communications
capability. The primary objectives
of the IOTE are to provide data to
assess the systems operational ef
fectiveness, operational suitability,
and operational survivability. This
test ensures lessons learned are in
corporated into the system and also
supports Full Rate P;oduction and
Materiel Release decisions.

The test units involved in the
IOTE include I Corps, 1st Cavalry

Division, and 5/2 Infantrv Division
Stryker Brigade Combat Team at
Fort lA,~wis. The Fort Gordon Net
work Service Center - Traininl~ hub
will also participate by replicating a
Fixed Regional Hub during the h~st.

The unit's New Equipment
Training began in June and conclud
ed in Sepu~mbel'. During this NET
period the Signal Cenh~r Directorah~
of Training verifed the contractor's
training mau~riel and observed
the quality of training Soldiers are
receiving.

lvI/if Hernandez and lvIr. Kuehl
are acquisition representatives at the
United States Army Signnl Center in
support oH\'IN-T Increment 1 at Fort
Gordon.

DOT - Directorate ofTraining
IOTE - Initial Operational Test and Evalu
ation
J~jN - Joint Network ~jode

~jET - New Equipment Training
~jSC-T - Network Service Center - Train
ing
WIN-T - Warfighter Information Network
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universities provide direct access to
Training and Doctrine Command
approved MOS training. down
loadable training products (com
puter-based training), simulators,
Interactive Multimedia lnslIuction
produ:ts), and CUIT1!nt links to oilier
available training sites.

What kind of training is available?
Unit universities provide your

training staff and Soldiers with
direct access to the same course
training materials, presentations,
and doewnents used in the Signal
Center's resident school training
environment. Also available to
your Unit University is the LWN-eU
Signal knowledge repository, which
is a CUIT1!nt collection of over 600
downloadable products organized
in 47 separate learning areas includ
ing32 high-end simulators, 100CBT
produ:ts, signal technical and pro.
fessional documents, presentations,
and manuals. The LWN-eU Signal
knowledge repository also provides
the Regiment with an upload capa
bility for Soldiers to upload local
and unit-developed training content
to share across the Regiment.

Examples of training content
that can be inuuediate1y loaded onto
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a Unit University range from typical
25B tasks in IT and netwod:ing 10 in
stalling. operating.. and maintaining
aJNN. All training content posted
comes from resident course pro.
grams of instruction at Fort Gomon
In addition to the training content
developed by Fort Gomon, the
Lifelong Learning Center staff can
link your Unit University directly to
the most cwre.nt sources of training
for Battle CorrunandSystems Strh as
ABCS, All Source Analysis System.
Battle Conunand Sustairunent Sup
port System and CPOF as well as
Logistics Information Systems that
include Movement Tracking System.
Property Book and Unit Supply-En
hanced, standard Army ammunition
System-modernization, and Stan
dard Army Maintenance System-En
hanced

Who's using Ihe LWN POf'lals aod
Unit Universities?

Currently there are over 135
units with more than 4,000 reg
istered Soldiers receiving Signal
training via their own customized
Unit University. Unit University
sizes range from brigades to squads.
In total. over 8,500 Soldiers used
the LWN-eU training portals each

month for training.
Recent Unit University ad

ditions to the LWN-eU Exl:ension
Campus include: XVllI Airborne
Corps, 11th Signal Brigade, 316th
Sustairunent Command (Exp), 4th
10, 295th Signal Network Sup-
port Company, 501s1 Sustairunent
Brigade (Korea), 3D Infanby Divi
sionG-6 (Iraq), C Co 1st OCT lOth
Mountain Division, and the 7th
Signal Company R10 Academy,
LSA Adder, Iraq. Unit universities
can deliver training that cannot be
obtained locally to forces in ARFOR
GEN reset, sustairunent, or deployed
in Theaters of Opera lion. Individual
Soldiers with a valid Anny Knowl
edge Online account can access their
Unit University anywhere they can
connect to the Internet

Can you add locallycrealed unit
training to your Unit University?

Yes, many units also use their
unit universities to host writ-created
training, information briefs, and
command briefs.

How long does it take to build a
Unit Unh'ersity page fOl' my unit?

Your Unit University can be
fully loaded with training and op
erational wiUtin three days.

Five reasons why your unit needs a
Unit University:

1. Availability: The training is
available to your tmit and Soldiers
regardless of their location Soldiers
can train at home slation, in a theater
of operations, at their residence,
or anywhere there is access to the
internet.

2. Training cosl redu:tion: No
need 10 spend manpower or hmds to
stand up and manage a separate IT
training system foryour unit - there
are no unit costs for LWN-eU unil
unlvenlities,

3. Reduction in training plan
ning time: Fort Gordon's LLC staff
locates, organizes, and loads your
unit's requesled training content.
Unit universities allow your train
ing staff to focus on training the unit
_ not on how/where to get training
material
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191-2:303.

Statc-<of-tls.c-mt .up,.1 fD'
AoIIIY Pon:e Gcn.o.ation

Intl!<a<:hvc mullimed.. "",true
lion 8""'Uy ~nh:o.ncu.nd .hlndanl
izoo itlOlruclion lor Ao" ... Compo
n.nt and R..."'. C ompon.nt unils
throughoul Ih. F or<o wh.n ••1I.. d.
... lopm.n\.. ,u,lalnm.n\.. refre.h..
• nd rem. dial !raining ... ' ondudod.
The follOWing Vlc.....I/PC·b...d
.lmuLotors ue "va,lable via l..WN-~U
(httpo://IWYUll"ffiy.cnd)andl..WN
eU S'$ruoI (https://lw,,",uo'$n:o.I.
anny.au1) w ... porta.lo to Ia<ililalr
o"""m""" allotlO .q"'pm..,1 opela
liON lialIung:

ReldedSIMS
L SSS(VJj
Rdded: June 08
T"'gcl Andi."". ZSNIO,ZSFlO

25B (All SbII L~ ...IIJJuly2009
R.freoMrT'"""""3 (pc-bu.d
Simul.otori

56 SlaffSlalulation (pc-based
25>\, f' A53, 25(11/, 254A, Man:h 2009
SlaluLolion)

=

Amlr Commu"icalor

10 be ta'1\.1 audlon,. m.mb." 10
....vlew .."d pcovlde feedb&<k 0"
Ie...,.., contained 1"IMI pC'Oduds:
(Inbl:_livc couC'Se......., and p=on:o.I
oOalpulrr-bascd ounu I.oto...) prioc
10~ Lruol vers'on of the producl
bt;ng &cld.d as .landalonc Ir:o.inin&
...u.blc m<D-ROMJDVD 1O<"mlO1
or on1Lnc ...... LWN...U. Membe.. of
"l1rgetaudi<nce a..,SoId,.... ofa
opeo.£i.o MOS ...ho aft the ",tend.d
I"'itling _<h.nce for the IMJ prod
uot During the group In.l, "",lida
lion period lor 1M!, •••mpl. ollh.
1.'1\.1 .udlo",. I. n..ded 10 volun-
I.. r 10' omplot< Ih.l on••• thoy
..... d.voloped 10 .n.u In.l",dion
wmbe .ult.abl~ for the Intl!nd~d

..udience onc~ fi.~ldcd.

AI this tunc, the UJT D,vision
is o=nlly m need 01 "''Sol audi
..... voluntee.. lor Ito. loUo~
products pw.n.,d fordevelopm..,1
dunngrY09:

IMJ ProductT,lie /T&<vI
Audience MOS/Skill LeveljPi~lding
D••

T..dicaIM....g. Sy.tI!m

For more Inlorm.tio" on, or 10
requ••1a U nil U nlv."lly, 'o"tad
Clark Solomon, l..WN -eU SIg...l E ><
bl:n.lcn C"mpu. Coor<!lnaloc, dan:..
.0lomo,,0w:.army.ml~DSN i'8l
2571 ".. c ommcrcl:l.1 (706) 191-2571.

Targol audle .... volunteers
need.d 10 .....t"mIMl oOun:owan:
developed 10cS'$ruoI Co'1"Sold,=
pnoc 10 &Cld1naJp.. li,,& to ltlc
l.WN..,U

The S>gruolC." bI: r D....ct"....'"
ofT rauung. U",vc... ,ly ofTechnol
OSY D'vision is i" n.ed 01 Soldi....
.t remob!: locali on. 10 volunt..,c

4. Unlll,...lnlng .I.n" monllo,,"
Ing: Tho Bl"d:b,.r<ll..umlng Co....
bl:nt M"nagomentS )'Item fc.o.lu<co:
prolhd. com"","""'" andlrJlirl1ng:
a.anag= the tooll and .J)ilitylo
mO.lIto,. tncl;. uu:I ...... 1roo""'3.t
~ UNt .,.. "'d>V>du.J Sold,... kveL

5. Rolcvanl ,..iNns: UNI
uNve ... ,tieo give unlto and Sold>c...
a."'!k locatio" to acce.. the moot
up-lo-date lr:o.>tutI3 developed by the
SiSruoiCo"lrrand Itoe}oinl S>gruol
oommunily.



6. CPN Upgrades (Spiral 5-7)
Fielded: December 07
Target Audience 25B

7. Baseband Upgrades (Spiral
5-7)
Fielded: December 07
Target Audience 25N

S. JNN Upgrades Lot 9 (Spi
ralS)
Fielded: December 07
Target Audience 25N, 25B

9. CPN Upgrades Lot 9 (Spi
ralS)
Fielded: December 07
Target Audience 25B

10. Baseband Upgrades Lot 9
(SpiralS)
Fielded: December 07
Target Audience 25N

11. S5/93
Fielded: April 07
Target Audience 25B, C, F,
L, P, Q S, U, W, 250N, 251A
53A 25A LT/CPT

12. SATCOM Hub (Spiral
5-7)
Fielded: March 07
Target Audience 25S

13. Baseband Hub (S2-4)
Fielded: February 06
Target Audience 25N

14. JNN (SI)
Fielded: October 05
Target Audience 25N
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15. BN-CPN (SI)
Fielded: October 05
Target Audience 25B

16. KU (SI)
Fielded: October 05
Target Audience 25Q

17. DTOC
Fielded: October 05
Target Audience 25B

IS. TIMS (ISYSCON)
Fielded: October 05
Target Audience 25B

19. HCLOS
Fielded October 05
Target Audience 25Q

20. GSC-52
Fielded: January 04
Target Audience 25S

21. BSN
Fielded: October 04
Target Audience 25F, Q P

22.FBCB2
Fielded: October 03
Target Audience 25U

23. TRC-173
Fielded: November 01
Target Audience 25P, Q

For more information on the
status ofvirtualjPC-based simula
tor training products, contact Pat
Baker, chief, University Information
Technology Division, DOT at DSN
780-7445 or commercial at (706) 791
7445.

ACRONYM QmCKSCAN

ABCS -Army Battle Command System
AC - Active Component
AKO - Army Knowledge Online
ARFORGEN - Army force generation
ARNG -Army National Guard
ASAS - All Source Analysis Sytem
BCKS - Battle Command Knowledge
System
BCS3 - Battle Command Sustainment
Support System
BFT - Blue Force Tracker
CBT - computer-based training
CCNA - CISCO Certified Network As
sociate
CPOF - Command Post of the Future
DOIM - Directorate(s) of Information Man
agement
DOT - Directorate ofTrai ni ng
FBCB2 - Force XXI Battle Command:
Brigade and Below
IMI- Interactive Multimedia Instruction
IT - Informati on Tee hno 10 gy
JNN - Joint Network Node
LCMS - Learning Content Management
System
LLC - Lifelong Learning Center
LWN - LandWarNet
LWN-eU - LandWarNet-eUniversity
MOS - military occupational specialty
MOSQ - Military Occupational Skill Quali
fication
MTS - Movement Tracking System
PBUSE - Property Book Unit Supply
- Enhanced
PC - personal computer
RC - Reserve Component
SAAS-MOD - Standard Army Ammunition
System- Modernization
SAMS-E - Standard Army Maintenance
System- Enhanced
SKL - Simple Key Loader
TRADOC - Training and Doctrine Com
mand
UIT - University of Information Technology
USAR - United States Army Reserve
VolP - Voice over Internet Protocol



TACTICAL SIGNAL NCOs FOR

ALTERNATIVE CAREER PATH

By SFC Va'oid lV, Gillon

Most readers of this article ,vill
know by now that om newest mili
tary occupational specialty, MOS
25E E1ectmmagnetic Spectmm Man
ager, is now starting to appear on
unit authorization documents. The
ovenvhelming need for a Soldier
with this critical skill set enabled the
MOS to be approved by Headquar
ters Department of the Army in an
advanced cvde, The Silma1 Center
has donew~,~ll in recruitinlr Soldiers
for reclassification w ho ,v~~re for
merly D9s and now in the l'Tade of
E7 a~d E8. ,>

\iVe need yom help, however,
at the E6 level where this MOS will
now be accessed. Some confusion
regarding qualifications to reclassify
into the MOS and lagging docu
mentation of the new modular force
has created a shortage at the staff
sergeant rank in MOS 25E,

For the immediate h.lturef
the E-7f E-8f and E-9 grades of 25E
,vill maintain personnel levels at or
above 100 percent strength! but the
E-6s lag far behind. This article pro
vides the details of this opportunity
,vhich may even lead to advanced
promotion.

MOS 25E ,vas created Jan. 22,
2007, and Human Resources Com
mand began to reclassify Signal
non-commissioned oficers into the
MOS in May 2007. Requests for
reclass were sought from previous
Additional Skill Identifier D9 (BaUle
field Spectrum Manager) Soldiers.
Those who qualified were converted
direclly to the new MOS. These
actions filled the E-7 and E-8 autho
rizations immediately and provide
enough 25Es to support projected

The shortage stems from the
past prerequisiu~sfor AS! D9; Sol
diers in the grade of sergeant first
class or above! or staff sergeants ,vho
were on an approved centralized
promotion list for sergeant first class,
and who had completed Advanced
Non-Commissioned Officers Course.
These prerequisites ,vorked for years
and provided the force with all the
spectrum managers needed to sup
port operations.

Enter Modularity, the autono
mous Brigade Combat Team! the
Global \iVar on Terrorism/ and Op
erations Iraqi Freedom and Endur
ing Freedom, with rapid grmvth in
the number of radio frequency emit
ters on all levels of the battlefield.
Before! spectrum management had
only occurred at division and above/
now it was required at brigade level.
The requirement numbers were pro
jecu~df it became apparent that a new
MOS was called forf and MOS 25E
was launched. ASI D9 targetedE-7s
and abovef so very fewE-6swere
available for conversion, This fact
combined with general confusion
regarding the MOS qualifications
and assignment potential creau~d the
current shortfall.

Soldiers who may request
reclassification through their Unit
Reu~ntionNCO to MOS 25E at grade
E-6 are: staff sergeants in Signal
MUS 25Cf 251', 25Lr 25N, 25Pf 25Qf
25Sf or 25U staff sergeants who have
completed Basic Non-Commissioned
Officers Comse, have less than 10
years time in service, and meet the
following additional criteria:

a) ASVAB Minimum 105 in GT
and EL.
b) Security clearance ofSE
CRET with potential to increase
level to TOP SECRET.
c) Normal color vision.
d) Physical Profile of 222221.
e) Physical Demand Rating:

t) US Citizen,
g) Ability to readf compre

hendf and dearly enunciate
English, ~

The 25E authorizations are
only now beginning to reflect in
units' Modified Tables of Organiza
tion and Equipment and Tables of
Distribution and Allowances. Con
tinuing modularity and developing
technologies ,vill push requirements
to lower tactical echelons in the near
future. The result is projected to
increase the MOS from 162 positions
to more than 400. This grmvth will
produce a robust MOS.

25E is an MUS without tradi
tional platoon sergeant, first ser
geant/ or command sergeant major
positions. Soldiers in 25E will only
compete against other Soldiers in"
25E for promotion to sergeant first
classf master sergeant, and sergeant
major. Promotions will be based on
the tactical and u~chnical expertise of
the Soldier rather than their perfor
mance in non-u~chnical positions.
This will provide more senior NCO
promotion opportunities within the
25 Career Management Field.

For more information contact
yom Unit Retention NCO or Office
Chief of Signal Career Managerf
SFC David W. Gillon (david-gillon((i)
conus,army.mil;DSN 780-8192).

SFC Gillon is Uti, career manager
for tv1DS ~)r the Of-
fice Fort Go~don, Ga,'

ASI- Additional Skiliidentrrier
BCT - Brigade CombatTeam
BNCOC - Basic r~on-Commissioned Oficer
Course
MTO&E - Modified Tables of Organization
and Equipment
MOS - military occupational specialty
~jCO - ~jon-Commissioned Officer
TDA - Tables of Distribution and Allow
ances
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TWO-LEVEL MAINTENANCE AND THE

SIGNAL SOLDIER

By SFC Charaz Joseph and SFC
Robert T. Wells

'What is two-level maintenance
and does it impact signal Soldiers?
The Anuy's maintenance policy pre
viously was referred to as four-level
maintenance (see Chart 1 below).
In 2006, the policy changed to TLM
(see Chart 2 below). This article is
directed toward Soldiers who previ
ously used technical manuals and
the maintenance allocation chart
to perform their responsibilities. If
you're not in this target audience,
this article will mean little. The Of
fice Orief of Signal Enlisted Division
has fielded many questions about
whether the new TLM prevents
signal Soldiers from doing what they
were previously authorized to do.

MaintenanceAllocation Chart

4 ORG DS GS DEPOT
LVL /10\ (201 (30) (401 (SOl

MAC C I 0 F H D

Chart 1

2 FIELD SUST MNT
LVL (10) (20/30) (40) (50)

MAC c1 F H I D
I

Chart 2

The Signal Center has part
nered with Combined Anus Sup
port Conunand and Conununica
tions and Electronics Command in
a series of senior leader meetings
and there is agreement that Signal
operator-maintainers and lvK)S 25U
will continue to perform the func
tions they previously performed, but
under the new maintenance policy.
Previously, the operator-maintainer
performed the functions in the C, 0,
andF columns of the MAC. Now,
the appropriate tasks the operator
maintainer was doing in the 0 and
F columns will be moved to the C
column.

The 25U only performed work
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in the 11AC 0 column because the
operator tasks in the C column were
the responsibility of other 1vK)Ss.
Under the new MAC format, the
o column tasks will move to the C
column, annotated with an asterisk
(*) by the hours to perform the task.
Somewhere, to be determined later,
on each MAC the * will be explained
as - indicates this is a unit level
maintenance task.

Note: The 25U is not part of
the crew or an operator; this is the
only appropriate place left to cite the
25U's unit level maintenance tasks.

Additionally, AR 700-82, Joint
Regulation governing the use and
Application of Uniform Source
Maintenance and Recoverability
code, which list the S11R codes,
is also being revised to reflect the
new TLM policy and to ensure that
operator-maintainer and 25U remain
authorized to perform their mainte
nance tasks.

Signal Operator-Maintaner
What is an operator-maintain

er? In order to capture this defini
tion, TRArx:::c Regulation 350-70
and other sources are referenced.
They are uniquely qualified signal
Soldiers in the current operational
envirorunent that enable items,
equipment, or systems to function;
also capable of performing trouble
shooting required to isolate faults
and malfunctions, ensuring efficient
restoration and preservation of on
site on-system conununication and
electronics systems, and associated
equipment.

TheArmyistran~orrlling

maintenance into two levels: (1)
field, and (2) sustainment. This
requires the revision of the mainte
nance allocation charts in technical
manuals and the uniform source,
maintenance, and recoverability
codes to ensure the signal operator
maintainers are authorized to con
tinue performing what they do now.
However, this should be a transpar
ent modernization with the same
maintenance activities occurring at
field as today's operator level, being
performed by the same Soldier

Facts vs. Myths
1: Why is there a dash for op

erator-maintainer instead of a slash,
operatorjmaintainer?

1a: Although a dash versus
a slash in terminolo gy may seem
trivial or irrelevant, it is actually of
significant importance. Operator
maintainers are both operators and
maintainers. Soldiers perform both
functions. They are not just opera
tors or maintainers only.

2: The Office Chief ofSignal
has received phone calls and com
ments, from Soldiers and other mem
bers of organizations supporting our
signal force, stating they/Soldiers
are operators only, or are no longer
allowed to do any maintenance.
Please be advised, this is afalse
rumor or statement. The fact is there
are no changes; signaleers remain
responsib lefor performing their
operator-maintainer duties.

If there are any questions, con
tact the Enlisted Division of OCOS
at:

atzh-poe©conus.army.mil
https:jjwww.us.army.milj

suitejpagej838

SFC Joseph, 25I/Q;VV Career
lvIanager, IS locatedat Office Ch1efOf
Signal Fort Gordon, Ga, Reach him by
e-mail', cmraz,k.;osepooconus,anny,ml1

SFC Wells, 25U Career lvIanager,
IS located at Office CrnefofSlgnal Fort
Gordon, Ga, Reach rnm by e-mail', Rob
ert, t,we l1s 1@conus,anny.ml1

ACRONYM QUICKSCAN

CASCOM - Combined Arms Support
Commam
CEC 0\01- Corrrnuricati CDS md EI octroncs
Commam
MAC - Maintenarce PJlccation Chart
OCOS - Offce Chief of Si!Jlcl
SMR - SOlfCe, Mariencn:;e, am Recover
al::ility
TLM - two-level mariencn:;e



On any of th. w.bpa.g.' m.n
tion.d, th.r. i' a point of c ontad
,ourc. with .mail addr."., and
phon. num""'" a"ociat.d to .""h
MOS Adion Offic.r. All Signal S01
di.,., a", highly .ne ourag.d to con
tad th.ir p.r'p<di"" MOS Car..,r
Manag.m.ntNffi; ActionOffic.r
with any qu.,tion you may ha"" in
"'gard' to any Signal MOS.

CIolF - Cm", lknll'J,ment F~~
lot)S - lolIl• ..,. Oc,"pot~n~ ~,,~ly

OCOS - ~~, Chef of Sign~

WOFT - W~_ et F0IfJ1.1 T"~~i

ACRONYI'\I QUICKSCAN
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Th. "Ar.a, ofCone.nlration"'
""bpag.' (Figu", 2.) contain tar
g.t.d information for MOS, within
i\i; particular ar.a. F or .xampl., all
""bpag.' ha"" a 'oc tion that contain
Mas p ""tur. Sh..t. (with "how to
",ad" by ,.dion .xplanation), DA
PAM 600-25 (NCO Prof."ional
o.v.!opm.ntGuid.) .xc.rpt. and
Prof."ional D.""lopm.nt M od.l,
for all MOS, with that particular
ar.a of conc.ntm.tion. AI, 0, .ach
rag. contaim a di"u"ion forum
for .ach Mas for information and
i"u. 'haring that', monito",d by
tho p."'p<ctiv. Mas Adion Offic.r
withinOCOS.

Figure 2. Snapshot of "Signal Operations" webpage. Can be found at the following
addres.: https:lllnMMr.us.army.mil/suite"'ageI2823.

OffIu Chl~ of SIIIMI
Enli.ted Di,i.ion

Figure 1. Snapshot oftho Office Chief ofSi gna I(OCOS) Enli sledDivi.ion hom eloom mlIlity
page. Can be found at the following addre••: htlp.111nMMr.u•. anny.mil/su~e"'ageI831.
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By Willie Gard"er

Th. Offic. Chi.f of SigMl Enli,t.d
Divi,ion community w.bpa.g.
i' a 'impl. but y.t informativ.
m.dia d.'ign.d to provid. an
op.n, infomnl forum for th.
di".miMtion and .xchang. of
uncl""ifi.d infonnation, id.a"
i"u., and ,olutiom .ff.ding
SigMl.nli,t.d S oldi.r, from all
thr.. compon.n \i; (Adi"", N atioMl
Guard, R.,.rv.) and S oldi.r,
int.r.,t.d in "'cla"ifying into
as igMl Military 0" upa.tioMl
Spocialty.

Th. SigM1Enli,t.d Commu
nity ""b,it. comi,\i; of th. SigMl
Enl;,t.d Divi,ion hom.;comm unity
pa.g. (Figur. 1.) which con\a.im
g.n.m.l informati on for Ca",.r
MaMg.m.ntFi.ld 25 a, a whol•.
For .xampl., on th. pa.g. th.r. i' a
'oc tion that con\a.im "SigMl P ropo
n.nt Promotion Board 1mlrudion,'
for all p",viou,ly conv.n.d (within
on. l"'ar) o.pa.rtm.nt of tho Army
C.ntm.liz.d Promotion B oo.rd,. Th.
pr.mi'. of th.,. imlrudiom i' to
.duc at. Promotion B oo.rd Pan.l, on
what vi.w, tho Propon.nt hav. on
th.ir p<r'p<ctiv. MOS, in "'gard'
to promotion. P ",viou,ly ",l.a,.d
Promotion Board Pan'! R.vi.w
and AM1)"i' a", availabl. a, w.ll.
Anoth.r .xampl. i' a 'oction that
contaim 'Waiv.r of Fonnal Tm.in
ing" crit.ri .. targ.t.d MOS ",cla,
'ification information and MOS 12
month promotion lr.nd "'port. for
SGT;SSG in allSignalMOS,.

From tho hom.;c ommunity
pa.g., th.", i' a m.am to MVigat.
to th. four di'tineti ""ly diff.",nt
.nli,t.d "Car..r A",a, of C one.n lra
tion" ""bpag.'. Th. four ""bpa.g.'
a", a, follows: 1nfonnation S)"t.m,
Op<m.tiom pa.g", a ",c.ntly add.d
El.ctromagn.tic Sp<ctrum Man
ag.m.nt Op<ratiom pa.g., a SigMl
Op<m.tiom pa.g. and a Vi,ualln
formation Op.ratiom pag.; all with
d.to.il.d infonnation on .ach ar.a of
cone.nlration and p oint. of con\a.d
for information not found within tho
""bpa.g. in qu.,tion.

OFFICE OiIEF OF SIGNAL WEBSITE
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Figure 3. MOS posture sheets were at one time inler-officetools used by each MOSAction
OIlicerio trac~ the status a.-.l heaMh of each MOS.

Mr. Gardner (SFC REI) is a
gooernmenl con/mctor with Janus
Research Gro,,!, wil11 plI",,,,ml in l11e
Offre Chilf of Signal Enli3ted Div;'
sian as a Force Struclur~ata Am¥st
He is also respons1ble for l11e Enlisted
Division "","sile mJ~tainanceand
upmtes. Prior to Ar,,!, rehremmt he
= a mreermanage",mlNCOf()f Ihe
Visual Inf()fmIJtion CMF within OCOS
Emlisted Division.
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Circuit Check
News and trends of interest to the Signal Regiment

NEWemlt,WlD COMING TO FORT

GORDON
Anny New, RAM'"

FORT GOROON,GA -The
US. Army ha, approved activation
of • Continen!.! U Ii .-based thealer
'ignal command, \0 be headquor
t.red a\ForlGordon.

The 7th Signal Comm=d (The
a\or) will have it. headquarters ele
men! at F or! GoM on, and will h.""
'ignal brigad.. ,tationed on the .a,t
and " .."t C oa,\5.

T he formal activation c.rem rr
ny will be held in February 2lfJ9.

EG JenniferN .pper, C om
mander of the 7th SignalCommand
(Theat.r), will be the third general
oflie er Commonder at F ort G oni on.
e u"",ntly, the commander, of the
US. ArmySignal Center and the
Ei..nhowo" Army Medical Center
.'" one-,\ar gene",I,.

N 'PP<" come, \0 For! G or
don from the Ddense Information
Sy,t.m, Agency in the Pentagon,
where ,he ,orvod a, doputy diroc\or
of Joint Ta,k P oreo-Global N otwolt:
Oporations, diroc\ing tho oporation
and d%nso of tho Globall nforma
tion Grid.

Tho 13rd Signal Erigado, which
wa, activatod atPortGordon in 1998
and inactivatod in2<XJ7, will bo ac\i
valod again atPodEu,ti" Va. Tho
'oc ond 'ignal brigado to bo ac\ivalod
a, part of tho 7th Signal Command
i, tho 105th Signal Erigado, to bo
loc alod at Port Sam H ou,ton, T oxa,.

Tho two brigado, will bo ac ti
valod in pha,o" with a plannod full
oporational capability by 2010.

Ey 2010, tho 7th Signal C om
mand H oadquarto,", at P ort Gordon
will havo a full ,taff of 171 civilians
and 68 military. Tho omployoo, will
bo com putor notwolt: dofonso, PO'"
,onno!, ,upply and othor 'pocialtio,.

Tho mi"ion of tho 7th Thoalor
SignalCommand i, to oporato and

BG Jenn~er Napper, commander of the 7th
Signal Commard (Thealer~

dofond tho Continontal U.S. po,..
tion of tho Army' glooal computor
notworlc, callod LandWaM 01. Tho
command will a"uro total global
notwolt: aceo" for all Signal, oldio,",
from tho combat uni\i; dopl0l"'d
around tho world and thooo on do,k
top c omputor, to tho Whito H ou'o
Communications Agoncy.

7TH SIGNAL CCXlAMAND (THEATER)

WILL INCREASE EXPEDITIONARY

SUPPORT TO THE WARFIGHTER

Whal is it?
7th SC(T) i, tho Anni' nowo,t

'ignal organization that will pro-

vido unity of ollort oxlonding batt!o
command to onablo CONUS ba""d
oxpoditionary oporations.

Tho mi"ion of tho 7th S ig
Cmd (T) i, to intograto, oporalo, and
dofond tho CONUS portion of tho
LandWaMol.

How will this n.w COll1ll1ollld .n
abh oxp.dition.ny nnito?

Provido, a ono ,tar hoad
quartor, loeatod at Ft Gordon, G A
that will Frioritizo oporational and
ro,oureo roquiromon\i; acro" tho
ontiro OJNUS LandWaMol. Tho
command will ,upport oporational
and gonorating foreo, in two ro
gions lod by tho 93d SignalErigado
at FI. Eu,ti" VA in tho oa,t and tho
105th Signal Erigado locatod at FI.
SamHou,ton, TX in tho wo,t Thi,
command will foc u, on incroa'ing
notwork capabilitio, and 'upp od
to uni\i; during all pha,o, of tho
ARFCRGEN modol (train, doploy,
ro,ot) by o,tabli,hing unity of com
mand, ,tandardization, and bo,t
proc tico, at installations undor tho
oxport loado,",hip of oac h OOIM
Diroctor.

1n ordor for OOIM organi·
zations to moot tho challongo, of
incroa'ing ro,p onsibilitio" all OOIM
Diroc\on; aro invitod to atlond tho
SignalPro-Command Cour,o whoro
thoy will loam about command in an
oxocu tivo lovo! forum with battalion
and brig ado commandor ,oloeloo,.
Othor OOIM IT Manago,", can al,o
a\\ond tho OOIM LoadorCour.., in
diroc t 'uppod of profo"ional dovol
opmont and loador training.

What do.. tho Army han plamud
for tho fntnn?

7th Signal Command (T hoator)
cadro arrivod in July XD3, will 0'
tab li, h 1nitial°Po rational C apab ility
~OC) byJan 2lfJ9, and achiovo Full
Oporational Capability (FOC) by J an
2010.

Army Communicalor



\\ay u titio Imporuuollo II.. Antiy!
Thtough the 7thSI8nalCom=nd'. UNty of ilion. \tIOtollobono

will become Ilk. "d otklng nobon'"
to enable ",ali.tie information-en
abl.d t...ining to .xpodiUon....y unil:o
during: the "Road to W.r!'; provide
,nc"'..edC2 capab,llt... dunng:
deployment and conduct a ,.omloss
",,,,lIogntion of ndwork ..,.to and
","""Ix tamm...nl lninin& "p""
"'deploy nV"'·et,

It to c,.,tical for deplopng fore••
to u,.1ho .om.lochc"l.qu'pmont
and int""fa... in &...n.on., they
u•• in a combat environ men t C om
mande.. need th. 'ame netwolt:
.ruthl.d C2 .nd .itu.lional.wa",_
..... c"f"lbtl,h•• d"nng:.U pha.s•• of
tho ARPORCEN mod.L

Leader Transitions

SEalETARYOF DEFENSE ROSEAT M.
GAJES NIIOLIlCS) PAESlDEHT1Al.
NOttNAnocs:

MC)am.. H. Pillol>ury, Uni\od
Stole. Army, lor appointment to
th......nk of ll.ut.nant 8"fi<ral and
...ignrnent .. Dq>"tyCommand
mgC.nerol/C....f ofStoff, Und.d
Slollo, Anny M"t.,.;,,1 Command,
Pon Belvoir, V.. He f."."...rly .erve<!
.. d.puty <luo! of .taff for LostObc.
andOporoho ..., UrntedState, Army
Moton.1 Command, fort Bt>lvo,,", V..

MC Carroll P. Pollett,. Unlled
Stole. Army, for appointment to
the .....nk of llout.nant 8" .... ral .nd
".tgnrnent .. d,,,,ctor, D.Iio....
Infonnotion Systems Ag....y/Com
mander, JOInt T..k f o.n _Clooal
N etwo.kOpo",tion.o/deputy .0.....

mand.r, U NtI!d Statl!. S lro.tI!go<
Command,ClobolN.twotl<Op....
bono and Def....., Arl....gton,. V..

He formerly .e"",d .. ,hief of
.toff, Uni\od Stole. St...tegi' C om
mond, Offutt Air Po",e Bo", N.b.

NETCOM CG NOt.-.tATED FOR
,..."..,.

fORT HUArnucA, An:.
(NETCOM/9th $C(A» -S .. "'bry of
Defens. Rob.rtM. G.t•• announc.d
that the P... ldent has nominated
BCS....nS. L.w""",., U.s. Army•
for promotion to tho ",n/<; of <Nj or
se........t. Sh••ervo .. commond-
i"3 gc...nl, United Slollo. Anny
Network Enlerpru. T••hnology
Command/9lhS'l\nal Command
CAnny) alfonHuachuco, Anz.

DEPUTY CO~T<WIIlING GENERAl.

NETCOMl9lH SC(A) CERE~NY
..CD

FORT HUArnucA, An:.
(NETCOM/9tll $C(A» - US. Anny
N etwoN: Enlerprise T.,hnology
Command/9lhS'l\nal Command
(Anny) cond... ted a ...... leo ..... co...
.mony forCOL LoWo""n P"lt=on,.
Ihe com....nd'. incoming d.puly
commanding generolOd. 2, atFort
Huachuca.

Army's Sllth Signal Com""'nd has new commanding 1jlO ",1

m ..Sigr'lIlc........(ThtllleoJ's__.......gentIll.8G......RL""'it.......
with tho .0II~..r. ~ br LTQ B...... ln R lbon. us. Anly. l'acfil .o. ......
geNf1I. LooIii,. on • :t11th SC(T)'. _.and _ll'ul1l ••jar QonW W. CIpps.
E:"lo~d tlfort SlYfttr" _;.:t11th SIC(t) mots.Oft INn 1,_ Soldiers and
...;a. .... ..,.me tho ....y's citPlol toIt_..........nriMlrt In tho Pun_

3li Fd 2001

lEE NOt.tNATtO TO BEaJ.IE U.S.
Arerf ACQ.GTJON CoRPs' fIRST

llaERAI. OfFIC&t
By 9:"'....... l.tI",...

ffiLN.LeeS.Pncoh.,b..n
nominated by Defense S.,retary
Rob.rlM. Gale. for the ...nk of
brigadier g.neral in the U. S. Army.
H« nomination for prnmolion ha.
b..... conhnned by tho S.NltI!. Sho
wtl1b. the &NI WOman '" tho Anny
Ar'lwution C...". '" be prom otcd
to tI>c rank ofbnga<horS.... ra1 and
the hr.t woman to become .g....ora.I
officorwfule ••tvtng "''' .po..a1
oponolions unit.

Rec ....tly assigned a. the depu
ty program manager for the Anni'
Futu.. Combat Sy.t.m (Srl&&d.
CombatT••m) .t Aberde.n ProvIng:
Cround" Md., Pnc. IS _pon.olblo
formonos:m3 de"t>lopm"'l of the
Pul.".. CombatSystem'. inlieS"'W
ne!>vorl<.. S.... p""'ously .ft"'<>ed as
the deputy 8CqulS,hon .xec"b"" for
lho U.s.Spo,..1Op.....bono Co.....



COL N.LeeS. Price has been nominated by
Defense Secretary Robert M. Gates for the
rank of brigadier general in the U. S. Army.
Her nomination for promotion has been
confrmed by the Senate. She Yiill be the
fIrSt woman in the AnnyAcqlisition Corps
to be promoted to the rank of brigadier
general and the fIrSt '!:loman 10 become a
general officer Yitile serving In a special
operations 001.

and the Marine Special Operations
Command

Earlier in her career, Price
served as the Project Manager,
Defense Communications and Anny
Transmission Systems at Ft. Mon
mouth, N.J. For her work in that
assigrunent, in which she managed
multiple projects to provide com
mercial communications i.nfrastruc
ture for U.S. forces i.n Iraq, Afghani
stan and Kuwait, Price was honored
as the Anny's Project Manager of
the Year for 2004 and was selected as
one of the six best program manag
ers in the Federal Govenunellt by
Federal Computer Week magazine
in July 2004.

Price credits her father, the late
Maurice D. Sherk of Homewood,
Ala., with teaching her lessons that
she applies every day to perfonning
her duties.

''My dad taught me to hire
good folks and let them do the work
- to manage the person but not their
work," said Price. "He was an artist
at providing a set of ears and ques--

tioningpossibilities while allowing a
person to make the decisions."

Price's awards include the De
fense Superior Service medal, Legion
of Merit, the Bronze Star, numerous
meritorious and achievement medals
and a Combat Action Badge.

Mr. Uirsenserves as t~ PEG
EIS a publiC affaIrS officer and writer
at Fort M:J1unouth, NJ. Contact him at
(732) 427~6756 or bye-mall at Stephen.
l..Lzrsen@us.amry.mll

FORMER CHIEF OF S,GNAL LTG
(RET) CHARLES MYER BURlED AT

ARLINGTON CEMETERY
Charles Robert ''Bob'' Myer, 83,

an Anny lieutenant General who
was an internationally known leader
in developing netw'orks for mili
tary communication, died April 30,
2007, of a heart attack at his home in
Warrenton, Va

Beginning in the 1950s, Myer
became a specialist in electronic
communications for the military,
with a particular specialty in combat
communications. In 1965, when he
was commander of the 69th Signal
Battalion at Fort Eustis, Va., he was
deployed to Vietnam, where he led
his 1,30O-member battalion in setting
up the communications network in
Saigon and other key places through
out the COUlltry.

He was assigned to other
commands in the United States and
Europe before serving a second tour
of duty in Vietnam in 1972.

In 1974, Myer was named Com
mandant of the Army Signal School
and commander of the Anny Signal
Center, both at Fort Gordon, Ga. In
this position, he helped establish and
coordinate communications methods
and computer networks throughout
theAnny.

His later positions included
director of teleconununications and
command and control; deputy chief
of staff for operations and plans; and
assistant chief of staff for automation
and communications at the Penta
gon. In that post, he implemented
Anny-wide command, control,
communications, and computeI' pro-

LTG (Ret) Charles Robert "Bob" Myer,
former commandart of the Army Signal
School and the Signal Center at Fort
Gordon

grams - C4, and was an adviser to
the president and vice president

Myer's final posting in the
Anny was as deputy director gen
eral of the NATO Inregrared Com
munications Management Agency in
Europe, where he planned, engi
neered, and installed communica
tions systems in 14 NATO COUlltries.

He retired hom the Army in
1981. His awards included the De
fense Distinguished Service Medal
and two awat"ds of the Legion of
Merit.

After refuing hom the military,
Myer was a senior consultant with
Uttisys Corp. for about 15 years. In
1994, he was named the fust recipi
ent of the Eugene G. Fubini Award
of the National Security Industrial
Association for his contributions to
defense communications. He was
inducted as a distinguished member
of the Anny Signal Corps Regiment
in 1997.

Myer was born in Wellsburg.
W.V., and graduated hom the U.S.
Military Academy in 194.6. (His son
and grandson later graduated hom
WestPoint)

He served in the Anny of 0:::
cupation in Japan from 194.6 to 1950
and received a master's degree in

Army Commuricator 37



Of Signal Interest

BASTOGNE SK»lAL Cot.•,l,NY

EXLDES WARRIOR. ETHOS,AOCEPTS

cot.lIIAJ Ra....E OUTSIDE Of TECt!NICAL
EXPERTISE

By Sl'C KtrI. OJ""'y

T1KR1T,lraq-1 ...,UIII_)'"
place the ",..lion hrot.l will ""'Iff
accept defeal.l will "<'Ver 'I" ,1.1 will
""""'" le• ..., .. fallen coll'lt'ade.

Thes. pt'nc,ple. h....e "..Wled
.. w:unor'. mentahly for. Sen
.",bon ofSoldie1'O, ..,tuth Waf the
"""on ollonn... ArmyCtuef ofSlaff
GEN P.-terSchoomabrand the
Army adopted them. A. ttl. ANn'"
lop olh...., he ol'lm .fated that ....
ganlleso of sender, ....nl:, or mjllt• .,.
D<'''.pabonal.p""..lly, 501&0.......
10 Ii... by IheSoldief'.C.eed and do
""halo ...... ;1 tau. to ,"omph... the
"...."on.

"We d to onco".-. ",noy..
!:ion and """ ilienc,.:- IIe.aid,
"and ",... t ""portantl,., ed to
.....Man:<! the ....m .... tt. In .,
SoloL<:c:'

In lheSalahad D,n p......
""", the SpanaN of the lttSpecial
Troop. Battalion.l.tBnaadeCom
batTc..... 101.t Altbome D,....
Sl0n. foUow thu ideology.nd han
c"f"U'ded the ... 'tt.,hhonal' role of
.uppo~ the bna;ade "'II "&nety
of.upporl .......on..

The Sp.uWIJ .b II pro"ldc the
support to the Butogfle~" but
ha...,.usa labn on the adcLhonal
'ecunty reopONwlLty for ......t ......
olop.....bons.

Tu"'8 on Ihif role ...,tt. hm,t.d
combat 1o",.., lhe Sp-ttanf adopted
and employed lheir"'pporlSold,etf
10 condud c ombal ope,..lion,.

The com"....nder of Ihe b.t
tolion, LTC Ri,k Rhyne, • Spec;"l
FOf"CU offi, .... wilh e~penence in
accomph,hing mi.. ion, with 0I>t
,id... th...bo~ lhinking, di'played hi'
'onfiden, e in a grollp of '"pport
Soldie" dllnng a recent.ir ....1111
opemlion Sept. 7.

Operalion Ch.lc io, .n .ir ..
.allll operalion t....geUng p oo'ible .1

31 Fan 2001

A SoldIi••_ Chaolie ea.""", 1st Special ' ........ S Itt Brijpdio C_bIt
Te_. lt1atAilbomt Ilirision, __ toes a tHa 1Ibo.Ha_ during tl1oilOlioOlIDr
~nliIIn Chakia Stpt. 1. The a.. usa" ....atiuo' eol >II .......... al a.dio
fighteo............. intht doseot ,",us _ S-...,., nq.
Qaeda inlnoq tudeouts, wasn't per- mu"",alion aero•• \he po"O'<'Jnce'.
formed by the bottahon'. atbrhed vasl a,u, ...nr.ch if roughly the .ize
inf.ntry c otnpany or\he co=nd- of Velmont
el••ecunty terom; it was conducted A"ord'ng \0 lSGT J....n
by ito S,pl Comp.ny. Vasquez, his company'. obihty to

"The opporb>nity 1....llhe balance both lechnical.nd ,,",Iic.l
b.ltalion com"....nder be.lowed .blls is • valuable ..,eI 10 Ihe bol-
upon my cotnp-ny 10 e~ecute thi. tohon. He a1:l:ribute, thit b.lance 10
operalion 'hoW'S hi. greal tru.1 and Ihe ""'rrior menlality e~hil>itedby
'onf:ldence of myS oldie..;' said CPT hi. Iroop',
Ale~ Peake, commander of Charlie "A. lhe' ondilion, on the
C om",ny, lBSTE. battlefield chang'" '0 mll,tlhe men-

The' ornpani' Iradilional tality of our Soldie,,;' ,aid Va'quez.
role i' centered On opern.ling and "A never quil a\ti\llde pull lhem
m.naging the Ea.togne Brigade'. in a mind.. t to tmin on l:adi" th.t
'ignal netwon- operations. They are are not an inherit part of their job"
reoponOible lor nearly all the com- however they are art inherit p.rt 01



marhd the lasl d., rtf the run held
ounultaneoUfl, >n the U",led Sta"•.
Both <UN had the.ame "",",on: to
run 0 Ie foe ~""ryA ncan

"rvtee mb.,.lo.1 >n Op bon
InqiF, dorn.

The "ve,4,OCf)-mile .tal••ide
<Un b'g'n Jun. 14 al a place ,alled
fainW Rod,,", ju.t outlide 01 Fortf,...
WUI,. CaI,f, and .nded at the Arb"!
ton Nabonal C''''''''ry, VL, AuS-
~ Tho 8a&hdad run had ove,l@
people "'ntuns aU mL1e cou ..
....unng: at le..1 one auJe ",n
10, ...,.., one 01 Ihelallen. T ",

IIIJoshua90 Chaoli.o-panJ, I"$pnial T'......Stllalione.Nire
aHlee~. goes specille...to """ '" hio pilat. in prep.llion for Optntion
Chll..., an Ii< llituft opet'JIlon targeting II Qaedl fighten in tho litem.
' ...s near Samer", Iraq Sept. 7.

44tH Exl'EDlllatMy Sow.
BATT.AUOH 'AImCI'ATES _ Fbi RlR

'"* FAU..EN _IRAQ

8!1' SPC full' D.IH..rr:y

CAMP VICTCRY, Iraq (Aug.
24, 2lXl8) - In a .how 01 remem
brance fot each fallen .e",ice
m....ber>nlraq. Sold..... fro", the
M annhe>""'O..ed 4tth Exped,ho,,"
• ..,.Sign.ol &tlalion " ..Iuntee~,
c oord"",""d and parbc 'pa12d '" !he
Run fo,the Fallen onC""p V",tory,
In.. Th• ...,enl on tho Baghdod POlt

beina .S"Id.e,."
S,!n.olS"khen oftI,n find

lhenuelves >n "' ......."", umb, thus
being part 01 combat ope<aliolU i.
nothing n.w to the ",i"ion. Signal
Soldie.. a"" ol\.n ,all.d upon to
adhe", to the high .tand.o.«It of thei,
c"",bat-anns brethz"n,. ...../u1e at the
'une tun••xpertly pn>vi<!ina th=
luhnlcal <apahi!lt>et.

H ,,,,,,,,,,,,, c omm.and. and.
conlro1 of an a1I" ...ult .. not ''bust
ne.. a. wua" lot the Signal Co'}',
Sold,e...

Opera\ionChaloi. wa. 'oon:li
naled" plan~, and .xeculed under
the comm.and. and. .ontro1 ofpen.
and hif platoon 1ead.... Gs-ound
bc-eaLns, the .......aull "'"'y have
be.,n the hr.t of ,to kmd, and. the
lead.... o/the c""'f'*llyunde.. tand
th.legacy Ih"}' WIlli..". behind.

'1 am proud to b. in Charli.
Co., 1.t S1E, and I'm proud to be a
Sccumlng Eagle:' Mid 2L1 /erotM
Jo.~ platoon leader. '1'", g..""ful
tNot ..... ha"" been gi""n the oppo..
Iundyand ,upOflliboh!y to carry on
the t.."hhon rtf the 101.t Aitborne
o.V\f'On (AU" A••uIt):'

'"Being a r-rt of Ih.101.t il is

.xpected 10' ourSoldi.... to adapt to
n.w ,hall.ng•• and p.rform ta.1:o
they may nol be familia, wi Ih,." .aid
lLT Scott Wide ....., platoon leader.
''TheSold..... >n ourro",f'*llY~ II.

1e000am...110 the warno, etho.:'
A. the Army """I""", .. the

battleheld. change, So1<he.. ouch _
the"CanrubaW' olCharl,e Company
undontand that they mu.1 ""tain the
5 oldie .. !;...1 mentality. Thi. ruo
""Ie. Ihroughoullhe rano wilhin
theSpartan f:o.mliy.

'1 don'I Uunky""ca"""'ge
S'8nal CO"'f'*llY ......uL:l ha"" the
opportwu!y to ha"" • omm.and. and.
conlro1 of an a1I" ...ult m,..ion,. but
then ogain, Ih.. if not a nonnal STB:'
.ald SPC Cia.. Chrl.lophec Wunn,.
plaloon ••",.ant "W. are all Sol-
di.... We hav. a .pecifi, MOS, but
any of .... e... be called ufon to b. II.

SoJd,e(; nol JUot a S'!na1 S old,e":'

SPCDoheny ......1l> the lotBn
gad.eC"",batT..m, lOIst Altbome
o."",on (Al< A....ul\).

Army c......uni.ato. "



Run forthe Fallen at Camp Victory, Iraq, Aug. 24. The purpose of the run was to run one
mile for every American service member killed during Operation Iraqi Freedom since
the conflict began. The event was held on the last day in which the Run for the Fallen
program finishes its ten week schedule in the U.S., running from Fort Irwin, Calif., to
Arlington National Cemetery, Va., ensuring one mile is ran for every American Soldier
killed in Operation Iraqi Freedom.

members marked each mile with an
American flag and a signed card in
an apolitical reflection of remem
brance of each service member.

The Run for the Fallen web
site: www.runforthefallen.org
states: "We run across America to
raise awareness about the lives of
those who fought, to activate their
memories and keep their spirits
alive, to support organizations that
help wounded veterans and the
families of those killed, and to aid
the healing process for those Ameri
cans whose lives have been affected
by the war."

"It's a good way to show that
the Soldiers' sacrifice does not go
unseen," said SPC Laurence Juarez,
44thESB.

Along the stage near the start
ing point of the Baghdad run, a
list was displayed with the names
of every American Soldier killed
during Operation Iraqi Freedom. A
special runner's bib was provided to
participants so they could individu
ally honor a departed Soldier by
writing in a service member's name,
and wear it during the run.

"Since the day they said they
were having the run, I wanted to run
for my friend CPL Victor M. Lan
garica," said SSG Efrain Baez, 44th
ESB. "I went to basic training with
him -- he was one of US," he added.
Langarica was assigned to the 86th
Signal Battalion, Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., and died in Baghdad on Jan.
20,2007, when the UH-60 Black
hawk helicopter he was in crashed.

"I know people who have
passed too, so it's a great memorial
for me to celebrate what they've
done. To be a part of it is a big
thing for me," said SPC Andrew
Sage, 44th ESB. "I look at this run
as a remembrance of those who
have fought for their country, and
died for their country. I saw a lot
of names of people from Basic,
Advanced Individual Training, and
even some from my hometown high
school, listed on the banner," he
said.

Sage volunteered to be the
event coordinator for the run, after
enjoying his experience organiz
ing the 44th ESB 4.4-mile run on

40 Fall 2008

Camp Victory last May. "It was fun
organizing the event and making
sure everything fit together," said
Sage, who was able to get the 10th
Mountain Division rock band to play
at the startf finish area. Along with
setting up the route, helping to get
volunteers, making sure people were
informed and getting paperwork
done, Sage also drove the lead truck
to ensure safety for the runners.

As of Aug. 23, at least 4,146
US. Military members have died in
the Iraq war since it began in March
2003, according to an Associated
Press count.

SPC Lance Bi rchmore, B Co,
44th Expeditionary Signal
Battalion writes the name of
a fallen Soldier down on a
board before participating in
the last day of the Run for the
Fallen on Aug. 24, at Camp
Victory, Iraq.

SPC Evan D. Marcy is with the
44th ESB, Camp Victory, Iraq.

SPECTRUM MANAGEMENT SIGNAL

OFFICERS (50/S9)

By CPT Tilisha Lockley

HI felt the need to attend the
Spectrum Management Course after my
deployment to Iraq as a brigade/battal
ion S6. Once I attended the Spectrum
Management Course, I had a better
understanding fOr how the communica
tion process works. I did exceptionally
well as an S6, but if I knew then, what



CPT Tili.h. C. Lockl.y ch.ck••quipm.nt for I t••t ••••ion during the Joint Sp.ctrum
Man.g.m.nt CI•••. Lcde)' isthe tre! citm in the U,S, km)'to rem"," the 89 nrt Trairing
frJe isheoo":lto hq asthe M..tf-N2tm2t e(fps~raq f:\JedrL.m Mnigernert ole The !'J,;tirn
r",,-,res hE< to 00 r8SJU1,;l)e tor all spectrum in the Iraq ke" ci R8SJU1,;l:iri),

I knew new, I could mve been a much
!>etier asset IfJ my comtmnttirs,"

- CPT Tili,haLockloy
M ulti-N alional Corp< I rn.q

Spoc\rum ManagomontToam
0'0

Tho battloli.Id in XD3 i, dra,ti
cally changod from convonlional
Woldaro. Tho wtllo i, not ju,t on
tho ground, it i, aI, 0 on tho .Iodro
magnolic wtlloli.Id. Tho ad vo,.,ary
i, constan lly changing ladies and
I<chniquo, including improvi,od
oxplo'i"" dovi,o, and thoir provon
lothality. lED dovico, aro idontiliod
a capability gap in tho Army. Tho
nowwtlloliold ha,tonod tho n..,d lor
p"drum manago19,(l and ,kill, thoy
provido a commandor in ,upporl
01 thoir mi"ion. A, tho ca,ualtio,
incroa,o, '0 doo, tho roqui",mont lor
qualiliod 'p"drum manago,.,.

To add",,, thi, domand, tho
Signal Co'}', croatod tho oloc\romag
nolic 'p"c\rum managor (25E) MOS.
Tho 2-"E h ... tho ""pomibility to
,upp od thi, incroa'ing roqui",mont
01 managing 'p"c\rum do-c onllic
lion and miligating oloctromagnolic
intorf.",nco on tho battloliold. Tho
oloctromagnolic 'p"c\rum managor
MaS (25E) gi"'" a 'ignal non-c om
mi"ionod ollicor tho ability to
'p"ciali"o in .Iodromagnotic 'p"c
\rum managomont and mainlain
froquoncio, lor tho individual unit.
Whilo factoring in tho imporlanco
01 c",aling an MOS lor N Co, in tho
Signal Co'}'" tho", aro no ollico,., or
Wolrrant ollico,., who aro boing u,od
to manago and 'uppod thi, a",a 01
communicalions. Ollicor, in tho S ig
nal Co'}" n..d to bo aWolro 01 and
add",,, tho largo oloc\romagnotic
quandary lacing a communic ator.
Tho .Ioctronic warlaro C oordina-
lion c.Il conlains 'p"ciali,t; callod
oloctronic Wolrfaro ollicor who a",
""ponsiblo lor onsuring j ammo,., aro
progrn.mmod. It i, tho ro,p onsibil
ity 01 tho 'ignal ollicor to onsuro tho
commandor', I"'quoncio, a", boing
do-c onflidod. Tho EWO a", trn.inod
by tho I nt.Iligonco Conl<r and havo
now a,hd lor addilional manpowor
from tho Signal Contor lor tho Foreo
OovolopmontUnit

A, locu,od a, tho Signal Contor
i, in tho dovolopmont 01 tho 25E E n
li,tod MaS to tho Iutu", progro"ion
01 tho Army, it ,hould al,o bo tho
,amo lor tho ollicor ,ido 01 tho co'}',.

Ba,od on tho amount 01 aUon
tion tho a",a 01 Spoc \rum Manago
mont i, ",coiving Irom all brancho,
01 tho armod ,0IVico" it i, al,o
im porlant to havo highly qualiliod
'ignal ollicor, who a", al,o ,ubjod
mattor oXp"rb; in Spoc \rum Manag<
mont.

Vico Admiral Nancy Brown
,aid, 'in tho pa't wo 0p"ratod alono.
Nobody .1'0 wa, in our 'p"c\rum. It
wa, tho military 'p"c\rum and that
wa, p",tty uni""r,al ...

"It msn't !mm unt11 we've goti""
into the age now ofwirdess and all of
the other CrrpablIit1'es - cdl phones and
the technology tmt <very1>o<lY's using
tmt mlIilmy spectrum hIs !>e"" e11
croached upon, So l!1osel!1ings weren't
imporl1Jnt before because we wer",,'t
competingfor spectrum a"!fWhere,
New, everywrnewe gCl we're compelr
ing, We compete in the U, S, It is one of
those things tmt we are beingforced to
mY attent1'on to, "

-- Vico Admiral Nancy Brown,

U.s. Navy, diroc tor,
C4 S l"tom, J6 Signal C on
nodions, AFCEA I ntorna
tiona!', Ollicial N ow,lottor,
Nov. 15, 2007.

Having ollico,., trainod in 'p"c
trum managomont allows lorb.tl<r
managomont 01 tho 25E lorco. Tho
Army ju,t ,olocl<d its lir,t 25E ""r
goant major thi, l"'ar, and curronlly,
thoro aro no ,onior 'ignal ollico,.,
ro'ponsiblo lor tho u'o and manago
mont 01 thi, now .Iomont. Thoro
i, no 'l"tom in placo to \rack tho
25A50 (Sp"drumManagomontOIli
cor-50 ~ At ovory 10v.I 01 tho Army,
thoro aro NCO, and ollico,., who
work on training and managomont.
Tho now ,orgoant maj or, howo""r
vory capabl ... i, not ablo to ovo,.,..
all a'p",b; 01 planning lor 'p"drum
manago,., alono. To my knowlodgo I
am ono 01 only a hand lull 01 cap
tains who a", 50 qualiliod in my
yoargroup. I am cur",ntly only 01
licor in tho Army who complotod to
tho Joint S p"c\rum Managor C our""
and can carry tho SI 01 (S9~

Why spectrum management is im-
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a." plltJIl..oQ
.........11I ..

b ....,.....
.loR St*"-..,.,.........(lhl AI .. CPT

T1ifh1 C.lodl."
"My E."-e

SI'~ Ind SFC Kefin
O.Wl....

porlant to. Itgn..J. olfi< ..,
A•••ignel off;'e or in today'.

Army, it i. vitel we und.,.,\a.nd
every "p'" t 01 eommuni,ahons.
The ArmySignel Corpo no IonS'"
hal the robu.t .ignal baltalions and
brigad.. whieh .uppod th. Ion. 56
'ignal olli..r Ollt in the norr.isnal
world. The ,ompo.ilion olErisad.
Combat T...mo pills tho brisad. and
battalion o;gnal ofhc... in tho role of
dli.f ,ommlln,cabono olh<orforthal
wlit. W. allo find 011",.1"", in tho
G6 .e<l.on.t the c0'P" and <h.vislOn
leve1comp~ network planruns
U'ld ""'3,neen"8' That _ formally
tho role aI • •alio<.18nal , and.
nOW....., lind thatjllni pbIns
and.lirrt lleullenanlo lUI< lilling th"".
la:sl .hoeo. That .. why ,I .. lm

portant!<or 011< foUow.~ olh<....
to be •..l>jKt mat1er ."puls 1n tho".
held aI.pec,alir.ation _ ,ommu:w: a

bo....
Communic.bono <an b.

brol<.en d n onto d.tal ..,,,,Idung
U'ld tra on. A '18nal ofh<.r',
lraJnin& .. ma,nly d.ta £o<us.d plan
t\1"8 and t...,n,"8' WI u, .....lll' lind
Ir....m....on tra,n'na: <o""",d unde<
Telecommunk.tioM Ena:m•• rina:
(F A24.) ofli<: ... I...inina:. Th.", ,,""
nol many unib whith have "rA24.
olli"r a.. igned. to plan and .nSin...
th.ir network. They d 0 have a 25A
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.ignal ofli"r •• thlir 56 ""'pon.ibl.
lor planning their eommuni, abon.
infrulruc\u"'. In enS6 ..,bon,
th.... i.n't alweY' e high-'p".d non
eommi.. ioned ollieer or warrant
ofli"r (250N /251) available to a"i,t
with network engineering. and that
i. why it i. imp ortant lor an 56 to
have a knowledgeable und.rstand
ing on all amo. of eornmunieation.
T......mlo ..on 10 the component of
training that a "gnal olh<... (56)
n ...d.o to .noute thai thoy lUI< a fully
informed eommu rueal.....
T,an.mI.l....yot'mE

·SIg*lf 0{far3 urd to focIls ""
1I,,,iml'l1ldllg MOM P (lICIllilry don
$_""lIblgproca} lIS II U'1lI:tlt; III1d
.b.,u>tlg fhn rolrllS II 5raI offrrr '"
IJl:It prooas ...1Ill" '" """'8 54 1M;
..not lollieel' tJJt <JIt"l~"'" of f1tnr
o:rgcrra:~~ IR tIW tMJavt.mnpmmll1lrTr 0IJ02hlm.s " f1tnr
ro",m,,"irr,•

- SfCRId,"rsonCombaIN.1
Ra<ho T""" fort Gordon,.
c.

T he role or a \ftnorrus..on
'Y'tem .. to providl acommand..
the ab,hty to broa<i<:aot and """.""
d.ta ",ro... s,ven networL Trano
minion 'Y'tem. I""omra"" whole
range of item., to include: SinSI.
Channeled Ground-to- Air Radio

Sy.temo, PRC-tt7, PRC-l50, TRC
17l:1, PRC-l4.8, PRC-152, Ku Band
Sy.tem., X-Band Satellite Sy,tem,
T"'po.phe.., Trcjan Spiri\, HiSh
C'p"'ityLOS Radio., VerySmall
Ap"r\ure Termina~ and Broadband
GI",.1 Are. Nelwon:.1 nternational
Morine Satellite. Th••l.d",mag-
neti, 'p",trum enabl ignal ot-
licer to con""y the m agl of Iheir
commander, In ouPFO" the mi,.,on.
Many !hing. can ea"'l a ,,,lorn 10
p"'""nlthe reeli"... from gelbng
any given me.... T...... <ailed
nO..... T he dlfferencl bet-.n on
ca1ltng !<or help ....thOO1lmterfe"'nc:.
eoWd be. hfe-o ..d"thd.. lSion.
On IN: b.ttJofleld. an 56 nqu"...
u.. abtlity to Ii:>< IN: problem. with
eommuniuliono equtp""nlala
momen!. noticl. lila "'"., diffio:ull
lolrOllbl",hoot a problem, ond l"'u
don't have an "nd....I;and."'! £.... the
pn:blem .... the eq",pmonlthai l"'u
lUI< 1r000ble.hoobng.

The WI of an56 .. ",.,dtf
fleult. The commando. wants the..
'l"'b<tl"II 00'000"8 nghl away, no
qu•• tio..... Ioo:d. T hat ""ani thai
bolhdata.nd tr....m...ion need.
to be work'na: toglther ,n ord.. to
..tal>llohtonne<t,,,,ty. The56"
"",po".lble!<or the data. .y.tem, and
the Iran.mi.. ion method. It to ok
me a long lime to real;"e that th.



Participants of the Army's first Joint Spectrum Management Course at Fort Gordon, Ga.:
(L to R) SFC Kevin O. Wimams, 10th Mountain Oivisuion, CPT Tilisha C. Lockley, XIIIII
Airborne CoIJIS, and Ricky E. Moore Sr., Headquarters INSCOM

ACRONYM QUICKSCAN

CPT Loc\l"j i3 a ",,,,,,1><r of the
XVIII Air1>omeCo7)1S ACoS G6 at Fort
Bmgg. N.C. and served lIS the course
class leader.

•

ACO S - Amy aiel of 3,ft
~OC - M_ced Noo-Corrrni'''''n,d
ooOoor CO""
AOI- "'" of ~ter,~
AOR - m, of Re"Po",i~~y

AARC-,..,d R>p~ R"ct~n COl))'
8CT - Ef~,de COrrIJ,tT"m,
8GAN - Eif"do"d <Job,1 "'" fl,t"""
8EI - ollC'-iro",d ,nWon""nt~ ~fc<

rrnt~n

8f1JC - Bo~e Noo-Coo1mi'''''ned oo~er

CO""
EloIJ - eI ectroon!1l ,I e o,tt~ "P lICe

E08 - E~ctrorrngnet~ C\derof 8oIt~

ES8 - E4',dl~nIlfY SioJ,,1 Bottoioo
E....CC - ,~ctron~ ",,"ore co"~,,t~n

co,
E....O- ,lecto~e ",,"ore cCf~er

FD U- F"ce D,,,"opm,nt lIll
~lOS - f1gh C.pocly l~,..,f-SioJht

lED - mpro~"d E4'~"'" D,~ce

Om"", - nt,m"'ioo,1 Won"" Sot,ll,
lolDlolP - mil"y deci~on-fll,,,,g pro

ce"
lot)S - ....Iory Qel4"t~,,1 Spec~ly

fWO - No:ffi !'I1'"t~ Truty C\y,"~,

t~n

fl:0 - Noo-<omrri,,,,,,,,,d Cfieer
OIC- Cficerio-<Mry,
SE/IL - Su, Ar, l,rid
SI- Sp,m ~Iol~ence

SIfl:GAAS - Sio~,-Ch,"n,~d Ground
to-"" Rod~ Sp,m
Tropo - TroPO"Pher~

U.S. -l<ilod ttlt"
USEIXOlol - lIll,d 3,t" Europ,,,
COmrrnnd
USN-lIll,d 3,t" No<y
VSAT - Ihy Sm~1 ,o.p,lte<' T'IfJ1~,1

their branch manager for available
pooitions a, a ,pectrum management
officer, and try to attend the cour,e
a, '0 on a, p oo'ible. I t help' in be
coming a more effective communic a
tions planner.

Army Communicalor

known a, the 25E MOS Training for
Ea,ic N on-c ommi"ioned Officer,
Cour,e and Advanced N on-commi,
,ioned Officer C our,e. Even though
the cour,e i' geared more toward,
the non-commissioned officer" of
fice,., are allowed to attend the train
ing. On the glooal scale, there avail
able pooitions that reqUire a (50)
identifier. The Allied Rapid Rea.:: tion
C o'p' i' a North Atlantic Treaty
Organization assignment a, well a,
three pooitions on the unit manning
document for U.S. EuropeanCom
mand, with a fourth pooition located
at the Frequency Management Field
Office inEru,.. I,. Thi' i' ju,t
one p ooition out of the 'ix combat
ant command,. It ,tand, to rea,on
that there are more po'itions for
50 than previou,ly known. There
are four cia, .. , per year, 10 weeks
in length, with an avern.ge cia" of
15-20 ,tudents per cia". Some of
tho'e cla"e, proceed with unfilled
,eats. I highly recommend to 'end
at lea,t two-three 'ignal captains
or fir,t lieutenants (25A) to one of
Spectrum ManagementCla". There
could even be one cia" out of the
four cla"e" geared toward officer,.
All 'ignal officer' ,hould check with

maj or piece that I """ missing in my
,kill-,et under,to ad my transmission
,oun:e, and the role a trn.nsmi"ion
,ystem play' in my communications
plan. Unde,.,t>.nding the trn.nsmi,
'ion piece, means under,t>.nding
your electromagnetic battle'pace.

T he electromagnetic bat
tle'pace c ompri,e, the air, land, ,ea,
and 'pace within a geographical
area, a, well a, the electromagnetic
'pectrum. The EME i' defined by its
environmental parn.meter" terrain
elevation, and 'pectrum-u,e infor
mation. The EME include" back
ground environment>.1 information
and the ho'til... friendly, Uinted N a
tions, hoot nation and Coalition F orc
e' Electromagnetic Order of Eattle
within the force commander, area
of re,p onsibility and area of intere,t.
Spectrum management planning
,ucce" depend, on prior knowledge
of the propooed EME and a, 'ignal
officer" we ,hould always be a part
of the planning process.

The E lec tromagnetic Spectrum
ManagementTrn.ining Cour,e and
the Joint Electromagnetic Spectrum
Management T rn.ining Cour,e cover,
every a'pect of trn.nsmi"ion 'y,tem,
and configurn.tions. Thi' training i'



Wounded Warrior Clothing Apparel
Signal senior leaders set the standard on warrior care

Since too iro:ephJn of too
Wounc13d warrOJr Program, se
nor Leac13rs from ,,-[Cross Fort
GorclJn h..."", set" stanrn.rd of
preoooonoo for other Warrior
TransitOJ n Batl3.lo ns to folOJw

CSM Toornas Clark ntro
dlD3d too W:Junc13d Warrrior
COJthing apparel n February of
2008. With AfI-VAC'd Soloors
from Iraq an dAfghanistan rmnth
~ and little to 00 dothing -- too
Regirrental oommand sergeant
rnaiJrstep>"3 din

Too idea is to provic13 at
leaslo,", seta!FG~Ab e<>:t1
Sold" r arrrv't1 9 IJ r WTB care

"We set tile stiJooiJfd on
Soldier ""re."

Following the example of the Regirrnntal OJmmand
oorgeant major,3uoonts at the Regirrnntal Non-Comms
sion ed Office rs Academy, in th eAdvance d Non -Comms
sioned Off~ers COUrsBS Etepped up to the plate Cla83
258006-00, with Project ManagerSFC Charmaine Reyna
leading the way rased rmre than $300 to purchase initial
sets. Approximately 12 sets were purchased and dstrib
uted at the Charlie Norwood Veterans Affairs Hospital
june 17,2008

Earn woun rn dWarrio rW<E pai red with a Et urn nt and
presented the clothing apparel Throughout the OJurse of
th e afternoo n, wou nded warrl ors were give n th e op po rtu
nity to dClJ88 the ir sit uatio ns, f amil ies, an d inj url es

SFC DennB Sterling proudypresented aset to the
onfy Airman in attedanc:e The clothing B not bra~h,

MOS or ser..ic:e spedfic
Earn se~e meniJer diligently selVes proteaing

and defending our Nation Ail who arrive here are treated
the same with no dBtinaion between ser..ic:es. Ail receive
the equal quality of care

Anyone interested in donating to the ForiGorodon Wounded Warrior Clothing Apparel
Project can email SFC Charmaine Renya at: wounded warrio_lorigordon@hotma~.comor
can call 706 7Il7-()328. AI proceeds go toward providing ourservi:e members with a set 01
the clothing apparel.
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FM 8'()2.40, Visual Information Operations

FM 8-02 40 prov1OeS information on VisuallnformaHon aClivrtifls, roles,
management and support from the operaHonal through the lactocalle~ls

of war. II describes the capabUUles and components of VlsWlI information
aSS'lts. and defines the organizalional structure and responsibildies of
visual informalion aClMlies al each 18IIei.

FM 6-02.43. Signal Soldiers Guide

FM 8-02.43 po-ovides signal Soldiers an O~M8W of cull'enl Slllnal doc:lrine and fielded
communic.alions systems.;lnd;ln understanding of implementing signal 8Opport under
modularity from mancwt:r Donolion 1~'0"ll~ t~ooto' lovol, It provid... "n overview of 1I>e
network, Globalinformabon Grid, and LandWarNet and its transport sySlems. It outlines
the roIeI and responsibilities of lhe GJS-6 This manual also discusses EMSO. MDMP.
and ~i15 sOClions on federation of nelwort\s. Information systems. s'!lnal military
occupation skills. ASCS. and the applocaMn of Army two level maintenance al;lll
achelons. II targels signal soldlers al all echelons.

.------
f

--
'--
--

FM 6-02.53, Tactical Redio Operations

FM 6-02.53 serves as a reference dOC\lment for tactICal radio systems. II provides
doc:lrinal prooedures and guidance lor uslng lactical radios on the modem banlef18kl.
The manualla'1lets operalOB. SUpeMSOB, and planners. II provides operalors and
SUpelV'isOB basic guidance and p(ovodes the system p1annerthe necessary slep$ for
nelWOr'K planning. "nteroperability considerations. and t!O:lulpment capabilities.

FM 6-92.71, Netwo'* Operations

FM 8-02.71 p(ovldes doc:lrioe for the overall;uldan"" and direction pertaining to the
command and control of Army communIcations systems and networks (VOIce. video,
and dala) and information serv,ces (collaborauon, messaging, storage. mediation, etc.)
throughout strategic. OJ>fIfational. and lactlcallevels II describes lhe Army's portlQn of
the Globallnformauon Grid, "landWarNel" networl< operations ;oals and objectives,
and the associated roles and responsibil<ties of ;oppIlcabie orgamzauons, maleriel,
leadership. persorm~. and faciln,8S 1hat mu&! integrate LandWarNel standards.
t~e<:ommunications.servfces. and applkalions for lhe purpose ol ena~in; wal'fighters
to conducllhe Information manag-ement and knowledge mallallemenl tasl<s necessary
to ;lch"",e Information superiority and decision dominance.

--

•~ I ...,,""'.. r:'\o'r' I:"l.'r....i'!' ~1tp.:II~neusI;nal.army.m'lIDOrUli

!i ill""1 n ....' ri" r http://wINw.gordon.!rmy.mllidoclrlnel

-"il("~1 C.."."pl>o http'liwINw.gordon.army.mIlleoneeptal

-"il(...11·...i"i... hllp:liwINw.gordon.lrmy,mllldotJ
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. COMBINEO ARMS CENTER - CENTER FOR ARMY LEAOERSHIP

Leadership Doctrine Available Online

•

U.S. Army Field Manual &-22, Army Leadership

L.S Ann) Field \lanuaI6-12.,\nlll ueu/l-nl"p. j, the ·'m\~·, "...~'lllnc field nun«al Ilfl

k'~rJllp_ It ...'t.mh,he\ IeOttkl'hlP t!llI,:lnoc :lOll funJamental principle... for officef'i. oon
commi'~loned offkc:r..;lOO .\nn~ '1\ ,han... ,auo', allnllnpooc'l1l\ 1-\1 6-12 u-....., the BE
K-":OW-DO concept 10 C.\['Il;''' \\,11;1' i ... n,·'l.lu.!'Cd of Ami} lead...", It j ... cntical thai Ami}
k-adt-r-; be agile. mul!i,lliletl '"po:nl;l.1hklc :" \\ h..l ha\C \trong Ill()I':II char.lctcr. broao.t 1.00\\ I·
edge. and lC'C'n inldle.::l. l11oe) mu-.t UI'pla) Ilk"\<." annbulcl. alklleadcfcompelerl\:ie... hound
b~ the: COTICq)Iof the \\amor l:.lhtt\ L..eadc" 1111,1'1 be commItted 10 lifelong Ieaming and
rem;un rcIC\;Ult anJ 1\';0,,1) dunn!! a cat\.-eruf ......" I...... to the ' ..lion. Ltadel'> mu.... 'oCt the c\
ampk. lC'ach. and nll:'n"",", and ,hi .. n1;Ulu:d pn'l\ Ilk, ,he prilKlple'<... cOOCl:'pl"- and !raming III
3CCOffipli,h !hi, imJl(ll1am 101'1. on \l.hich.\mcnca dcpcrllh

Commander's Handbook for Unit Leader Development

T<l<Ja~'~ 1,hl-pao.;...'\I.lk\dtlpmcnl-focu...e<J Ann) tkm:m<h lhal J ...wnmanJc(\ lir-lprWnl)
" a named ;md o:;od) unll. u..-ader tk\elormenl maJ..c~;t ..ub--WlliJI ...,-lIllrit"oull<ln 10 a unll',
Jbill1) Io-train effcclin:l) ;md accomphoJi iI' ml',lon, YCI<:ommanocr. .....""', the Ami) iIl:.

lIl<.MI...'I.lge lhe ... ,m-.lanl ...hallengc 10 dfceli,,~I) implemenl unit Icaller dc\dopmenl, 1lJc
(",HI/IJ/<"I<lu't Ifw,JJ"",tJ"r f,'llilU<I<kr J)nt:!t>J'1'It'm 1\ tJc\ignetlltJ pro\ Ide cOll1l1lantl<.'f'
\\llh an dfll;lcot and eflectl\e \101) In do.. dop lcade..... h dr-a\" on the Input (,f ,occc"ful
\ml~ ~'()'nmanUcr- ;100 IIUllCtmlm."i\m 'I.l offi..."l:I'. o:ccnl ,\ml) Icadcr.hlp \IOOle\, 0:'

'>!:an.:h 1>11 cllct:u\e pra..:IIC<.'" frl,>lnlhe pri\ale and publl': ....-.:101'>. arK! applIcable Ami} n:gu·
lall,m, and (),.>Clrinc. ,\n ,mime and tlo\\ nloo<lablc \cr-.ion of lhi, h:llxlOOol i, 3\allahll: on
lhe CCnler 'ur LcatlcN1ip', Ann~ KI1tl\\ ktlgc OnlillC {AKO) \lch P.1£C, r ...'Ct1h...:l I'm lhl'
hantlhool ...an al"l he '>Cnlltllhe Ccnter lor \nn) Lcatkr-.hlp on lhi' \lell pagc

Self·Development Handbook

Thc Anl1) accompli,hc, a ..... itle arra) of 1111"1011' anti unu,ual cin,"unNuncc, gl,lb311). Allhe
,aml: lime. the Aml~ i, engagetl in:l rna\,i\e anti accclcrmetlll':ll1,formalion lhal \lill inru,c
ne\l organ1f,tlion'. ledHloluglc,. and cap:lbIIiIIC' lhn>ughoul lhe Ann)', To l11eCI rccumng
challengc" AmI) pcr-.onnel 11111"1 WPl'lCIllCIll in'lIIulion:d ,lIIti urg:lI1il.:ni(lllal lminin}; nnd
cducalion II Ilh cOlllinuoll'. planned ,clf-dnc1upmclll, which i\ il11ponmn 1lJ achic\ II1g bolh
pcNmal and profc,"i\lllal gnal"

A '-Illtlier'~ pcn.onal gnl\\lh benefit- hmh the ",Id,er and the Anny. Due 10 lhe di\er-it} 01
lhe Ann}', mi"'lOn, and need,. lhere lire mOll!) ,elf-de\elopmCnl l0l'le~ 10 ,\Uti) - from
gaining lead"'l'>hip 'I..ill" 10 leamine II ne\l language. Thi" handbuol.. dra\l' on tC~"lI" fmlll
Ihe field. educalional lind leader-hip rc'-Can:h, al!,d applicable Ann} regulallol\\ and dOClrillC
10 provide '-Illdlc~ \lnh 'lalc-of·IIle-:tn gUidalll.'''' on (lc"gnlllg and IJnplcmClning indl\ ldual
progr.lln~ of '-Clf-de\'elormelll. Soldier. can u..... lhc informalion and cu·n:i..c< in lhi, hand
book 10 ....., a din:.::liOll for ..... tf-tlc\elupmCnl anti reach high le\cl~ of prore~~ionah,m,

CONTACT: LEAV-WEB-CAL@CONUS.ARMY.MIL
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Mendosa's story
SFC Agustin Mendoza was part of our 1v1ilitary

Transition Tearn during the period of September 2006 to
September 2007. On Dec. 1,2006, Mendoza was involved
in a routine mission as part of a quick reaction force in
support of a company from the Iraqi Army Division
(1v1ECH). The Iraqi Anny unit was receiving heavy fire
and our mission was to provide them with enough sup
port to extract their troops from the area. We received
more heavy fire from roof tops, snipers, small arms, and
hand grenades. Mendoza and his team responded with
barrages of fires in all directions holding the enemy in
their position as the call for Apache helicopters support
wentont.

Mendoza was the .50 cal gunner in one of the vehi
cles and on two occasions he took accurate sniper shots,
one when retrieving an IA Soldier left behind in the
confusion, (never leave a fallen comrade). Both bullets
were stopped by the bullet proof glass in the vehicle's
turret. A hand grenade landed on one vehicle causing a
roll over, but no major damage.

On Dec. 3, the same year, Mendoza was again on

a routine mission and as much as they avoid the same
route of attacks, the check point to go different ways was
inevitable. They had to drive by a market enroute where
intelligence revealed a possible attack using propane gas
tanh.

Different vendors had gasoline and propane tanks
- as they passed by one of the vendors, an lED went off
and according to the vehicle behind them their vehicle
was completely engulfed by a giant fire ball. The ex
plosion resulted in second and third degree bums to
Mendoza's face and neck He was treated by the team's
medic who, forhmately for him, was in the same vehicle.
Mendoza was stabilized and taken to the green zone
hospital and later transferred to Landstuhl Regional
Medical Center in Germany where he spent 25 days re
covering from his injuries before returning back to duty
in Iraq.

IA -I rEr1i AtTny
lED -exposrve 6?v~es

MTI -Milita:yTransitimTeam
QRF - qLia recction fcrce
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S C(P) Cay U I

I Bt<itdi"'f) the Team, one Soldier at a time...

Spotlight on SFC Clay Usie
SFC Clay U'i., a25U Army Rocru;t.r, wa, tho fo

cal p oin \ of th. "",.nt Hill d ocumonlary The Recruiter,
which air.d in July 2lXl8.

Th. docum.n t>.ry to ok a fir,thand 10 ok into th.
,hall.ng"' of onh'ling now Sold;.", and a ghmp"" in to
tho 1"''''' onal d",ma ,urrounding tho ""cruits' d.,;,;om
to d.f.nd thoir nation dUring a lim. of war.

Th. film follow, tho Army Tim.. 2004 S oldi.r of
tho Yo.". as h. work. with four young m.n and wom.n

48 Fan 2008

from variou, background, as thoy pros"'" through
Ea,;c Trn.ining to thoir initial unit. and for ,om., doploy
mont. Th. R.cruiu,r i' availabl. now on DVD at mo,t
r.tailoutl.t..

Blitor'. N 01<: Syn0P<;' of Hill', Documonlary
Th. R.,ru;t.r. http://www.hbo.com!docojdocu..ri..;
th.",cruiu,r! ind.x.html
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